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HO0N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETroN.- APRIL 8TH, 1913.

LUCIANI v. TORIONTO CONSTRUCTION CO., LTIY.
4 0. W. N. 1073.

Nogligcnce -Fatal Accidents Act - Right 0f thoac Entitled to S~ue
uinder to Appoint Attorneuy to Sute for them - Action bu Infant
?>y Ncat Friend-Actiom Broughkt in Otcn Rigkt - Letters 9f
Adriiratiov-ercfusal (il ktay to Obtain - Stattitory Limit-
ation-Digmie8sal of Action.

MIDflLETON. J.,~ held, that. an infant fias no riglit to bring au
action by a niext friand as attorney or asignee of another.

That those entitIed under the Fatal Accidents Act to bring an
action mueiýt hrlng it therieelves; they cannot clothe others wlth the
riglit to bring action.

That where an infant brings suit in hie own name and after the
expiration of the mtatutory limaitationi iipplies to have the action
stayed in order that lie 11-Y obtain letters of administration, the
CJourt eliofld flot grant qeli leaive as it would have the effect of
ideprivling dlefendante of t1e benefit,3 of sucl limitation.

Din1 v. Farquhar, 8 0. L. R., eonoldered.

Motion by thle defendants for an order unde r Consoli-
dated Rule 261, dismissing the action upon the ground that
on thie statement of dlaim the action appears to bie un-

fu edand vex-atious.
The plintif1',' an infant suing by his next friend, allegedl

titat lie anies on behiaif of liîs father and mother for damages
by reason of the d1eath of his brother, a labourer said tg
have been killed by an explosion of dynaxite--whîch'he
was tb.awing,-owviing to negligence( and an împieoper and
d efective systeni in use by the Company.

J. Grayson Smith, for the defendant.
D. C. IRos, for the plaintiff.

HION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The accident was
alleged to have taken place on the 3rd of Deceinber, 1911.
The writ was not issued until shortly before the expiry of
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the year; that; is, ou the 22nd of November,, 1912. It is
endorsed. laconically that the plaintiff's claim je for damages
f or negligence. -The statement of dlaim, not delivered until
the lOth of Deeerber-after the expiry of the year-is the
first intimation, that the dlaim is for aziythinàg other thau
personal inJury to the plaintiff himef.

On the 2ud November, 1912,.the father and mother, in
consideration of one dollar, assigued to the plainitiff ail dam-
ages they were entitled to receivec by reason of the death of
the brother; as hie abso1ute property. It is conceded that
this assigninent ie inoperative; and it is not referred to in
the statement of dlaim. On the same day the father Wu
mnother constituted the plaintiff their attorney. ,to sue to
recover the damages in question. It is said that the exist-
ence of this document niakes this suit by the father and
niother. In the alternative it ie said that the plaintiff vill,
if the action ie delayed uintil lie is of age, appl 'y for letters
of administrýtion to the estate of hie deceaeed brother and
that his titie as administrator will relate back to the death.

I do not think that either of these contentionsisjena-
titled to, prevail. The pereon iu whoxa the cause of action
je veeted, and not hie attorney or agent, muet be the Plain-
tiff.

'Vini v. Farquhtar, 8 O. L. R. 712, undoubtedly deter-
mines that where the plaintiff bringe his action as admin-
istrator it is suflicient to support the acton if hie can prodace
letters of administration issued at any time before the trial;
the administration relatiug back to the death; but ii is
clear from all the cases cited that it le essential that the
action should bave been brought as adininistrator; thý pro-
duction of the letters o;f administration beiug >merely proof
that at the hearing the plaintiff 1111e the representative
character aileged. There is no case which goes ta shew
that a plaintiff euing lu hie owu right eau succeed upon j
cause of action vested ini the administrator of auother,
nierely because hie produces at the hearing letters, of ad-
ministration constituting hin the admiluistrator of that

plaintiff iE
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The plaintiff urgea that the action should be allowed to
proceed, being stayed if necessary until lie attains bis ma-
jority, when lie wîll take out letters of administration. 1
would have no hesitation in allowvin1g any necessary delay if
I thought it would help, the plaintif!. The dificulty in that
the defendants are only liable to an action by an adminis-
trator. They have been sued by one who, is flot and who
does flot dlaim to be an administrator, and who is flot the
person prima f<wie entitled to the grant.

In Cliasd v. Pi e, 18 0. IR. 371, the Chancellor apparently
takes the view that this benevolent fiction by which the aid-
ministration is related back han no application as against a
statutory limiitation, even when the plaintif! purports to
sue as adinnstrator. A .frtîo'iî, 1 cannot here alhow the
plaintif! to clothe hinefwith a tithe lie does not now
posseà, and then permit an iaendmnent in assertion of a
titie whichlie doos flot iiow assert, so as to deprive the dle-
fendants of the protection which the statutory limitation
bas afforded them.

The sanie reasoning answers the suggestion made by the
plaintifr that lie should now be nt liberty to remodel bis
action hy substituting his parents for himself as plaintif!.
This eould only be done on teris thiat the action sihould be,
deenied to be brought as of the dlate of the ameudment; rse
that the plaintif! would not be helped.

Costs wih probably not be asked.
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HON. MR~. JUSTICE LENNOX. AýPRIL 8TIH, 1913.

YORK IPUBUISHING GO. v. L. COTJLTEIt WAYSIDE
PITBLISIIER.S LT]).

4 0. W. N. 1091.-

Injunction - nterimt Order -BalZance of Convenm,ce -Use of
illaintiff'x Mailing LieU - Trade Name-F'ormer Emplo"e
Taerm8-i)e'pedition of T'rial.

Motion by plaintiffs for an interlm injunction reetraining de.
fendants froin in an>' way using the mailing list of subacribers to
the plaitiifs' publication, f rorn cauvaslng for subscribers or cus-
tomera of the plaintiffs for any journal publiahed by the defendants,
front uslng any informiation whiceh the defendant obtained as an officer
or servant of the plaintiff in regard to advertiaérs, and fromn printing
any journal under the mime of " Tie'Journal of Ileaithi Administra-
tion and Sociology," or under any name aimilar to that of plaintiffs'
journal.

fEN-<X.o J., granteil, on the ternma that the trial would lbe ex-
pedlted, an interimn injunction restriiining defendant, a former ein-

poeof laintiff fromn usinig advertis;ing lista or information obtained
fonplaintilf or a Dame as a trade name cioaely rusembiing that of

plaintiff, holding that the balance of convenience justified auch au
order.

eton v. lerockensRire, 18 0. R. 640, and Dwyire v. OfttGsa,
25 0. R. 121, referred to.

E. E. A. IJuVernet, IC.C., for the plaintiffs.
J. Grayson Smith, for the defendants.

HONX. MR. JUSTICE LEFNNOX :-Tfhat where there is
serions doubt as to the riglits of the plaintiff and the incon-
'renience appears to be equally di'rided between the parties
the Court Bhould not grant an injunction pending the trial
wvas ini substance the decision ini Sexion v. Brac1censhire, 1S
0. R. 640. And in Dwyre v. Ottavxi, (1898), 2,5 A. Rl. 121,
Chief Justice Mess said: "çThe ruies governing applications
of this kind are well settled. Where the legal riglit is not
suffeciently clear to enable the Court to forin an opinion it
will be generally goyerned in deciding an application for an
interirn injunction by ensideration of the relative conveni-
euce anud inconvenience which mnay result to the parties
frnm rrrantinLr or withholding the order. And 'where it ap-
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aithougli of course the riglts of tbie parties can only be
determined at the trial enougli bas been shewn to, enable
me to form an opinion of the plaintif's titie and rights
'ýwithin the ineaning of the cases ahove referred to. It is a
case too in which damages would probably net prove to be
au adequate remiedy. Bdgqe v. Nîcolls (1911), A. C. 693, i3
tihe most interesting case I have found as to how astute the
Courts are to prevent methods whicli are calculated to
deceive or raislead customers or the public. AB to what is
covered by 'Igood will " it is sufficient; to refer te Massop V.'
Nixon, 18 Grant 453; Curl v. Wlebsteir (1904), 1 Ch. 685 and
Treglo Y. Hunt, (189a), A. C. 7.

1The plaintifrs will be at liberty te, amend se as te include
the Wayside Publishers Limited, and the order to be issued
wilI restrain these defendants as well. There will be an
order and injunction reatraining the defendaints te the ex-
tent and iin the manner set eut in the notice of motion
herein, but the plaintiff mnut proceed te trial proinptly,
mnust deliver the staternent of claim witini two dlays after
notice of this erder, join issue promptly, and procerd te
trial witheut delay.

The costs Of and incidental te this application will be
costs in] the cause uniless Ilhe trial Jugesahlicws

IION. IR. M. MEREDITH. C.J.C.P. APRIL 8TH, 1913.

RF1 NATIONA.ýL UIUSKIt CO.
(WoaTîîlIING-rON'S CASE.)

-1 (. W. N. 1077.

Company - WVindinuj-np -- Contiiuory - sill)-cfiption -Absence

of Fratid-Lo.s of Patcnt-vdn.

MEREDmTIF, Ç.CP.disilissed ani 1pea)y on)e Worthingten
firom the order of the ýIfaste-r-in-(rdliinry iri the winding-tip of a
compauytj> under the Dominion WViniug-Up Aet Ia ilirhl upon
the list of con tri bltories, holding thalt there hald Neen no fraud or

mi.repesentaiii eten wvith thie obttaiing of theý certificate.

Appeal by one Worthington f rom the order of the
Master-in-Ordinary' in a winding-up under the Dominion
Windlng,-up) Act making him a centributory in respect of
$3,760 balance due uipon a subscriptien for $5,000 stock ef
the conlpany.

1913]
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W. E. Raney, K.C.,..for the appellant
.M.Fergneson, eonfra.

NION. P. M. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. :-The outst;anding fea-
tures of the litigation involved li this appeal seern to mne to
be inconsistent and unsatisfactory. 1 flnd it dlifflenit ta
account satisfactorily for the shareholder in the former liti-
gation being taken out of liability and the sharehôliler in
tliis litigation left to bear the brunt. I arn also unable to,
umderstand why the roundabout, costly and needies procesa
of windlng up the company should have been resorted to
and authorised if the truth be, as 1t was asserted in the
argument of this appeêl, th.at there are no ordinary creditors
of the conxpany uupaid, anid that these proceedings are
being carried on for the one purpose of enabling the shore-
holder who got relief from his subscription to recover,
frein the shareholder who did net, the ainount of the for-
mer's paymnent upon his stock for whioh he lias judgment
agaluet the coxupany; why lie was not left to the more usueal
and direct method of doing 80.

But there is no power te deal with the latter question
upon this appeal; the winding-up order must be treated as
a valid subeisting one, which it la: if it eliould not have
beexn made, objection shonld have been raised before it was
granted. So too as to the relieved shareliolder who le prose.
cuting the wlnding-up proceedings; the judgment upon
~whidh hIs rigixts are based is a valid and binding joudgrnent
now, and muet be given full effeet to as such, however muelh
one iniglit think that if lis case were te be decided now,
upon the whole evidence available upen this appeal, lie
nilght very well fail.

Nor eau the appellant sueceed xnerely to inake the con-
clusion of each case alike: nor even because one may think
lie lias a better riglit to succeed than, or at least as good a
riglit to eucceed as, the ther shareholder seexus now to
have had. The sintgle question ie whetb.er the learned
refereï- waFa iubt or wronc in his ennplisln~ tli.i+ +bc un-.
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the patentee. The high-sounding descriptions of the process
and machine set forth in the paper called-perhaps errone-
ously-the prospectus of the conipany, emanated frorn the
professor of modern languages who was 'the secretary, as
well asR a shareholder, of the cornpany; and were to sone'
extent but visions, sincere ones, of the future stated as facts
of the preserit; but visions which have not yet corne to pass.

That the procese and machine were things of great pro-
mise is obvioua. A pea sheller had been invented and hiad
proved to be a very successful, useful and profitable con-
trivance and labour saver. A corn husker was, and is inueli
needled; the patentee's invention did its work admirably,
but only with smail quantities, hecomiug soon clogged, and
so being of no value for praetical purposes. But having
accomplished the difficuit task of producing a machine that
would huslc well, it was but natuiral that At would be expeetedl
by all that the trouble of clogging could, soon be overcorne.
The professor of modern languages withi mistakenfoeih
describedl that which was to be as that which was; and to
that mistake added the very prevalent mistake o! the muisuise
o! superlative adjectives and exaggerated language gener-
ally; but there was always on the part of the patentee, and
for a good while on hie part of the secretary, a firi ibelief
that ail that was aaid would surely corne to pass; and the
hyperbolie prospectus--if prospectus it eau truly be called-
admittedly had no part in induceing the appellIant to sub-
scribe, as his letters to Mfflaffanay plaiiily state.

The appellant carne inte the cornpany wîth a knowledge
that these things had not corne to pass, and that a machine
doing continuns good work, had not then been made, but
imbued 'with the, faith that the paete till bail, but which
the professor of modem languages 'had lost or was fast lo-
ing: a faithi which I think hie as well as the patentee stili
bias, and one which it may well be is not wholly unwarranted.
le came in withi thie very objeet of enabling the develop-
ment of the process to the looked f or sucessful and profitable
end. There was no deceit practised on the appellant by the
patentee, or b)y any one acting for the cornpany; though to
sonie extont, and o! a passive character, there was T think,
bhy the professor fb! moderngug and his friend Mc-
Oaffanay; thec'y abstained from rep)udiation of the(ir sutbscrip-
tion8 in the hope o! niew shareholders corning in, who, and
whonse money, -would cither make the thing a success, withi

1913]
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inuch profit to them ail, or eIse would be contributing losses
with them, lightening their burdens.

The McGaffanay successful litigation made a' final and
tfurther efforts to niake a success of the process with all

the gain that that meant to those who had spec'Uateýd in it:
and then there waa the usual rush for cover'as was to bc
expeeted.

1 cannot find that the appellants' subscription was pro-
eured hy fraud; and, if I eov.ld, 1 could not but find also
that bis conduct proves an election, after iscovery of Wt

no t avoid the contract. Approbation not reprobation.
1 Muchi reliance was placed, for the appeilant in argument,

tipon the character of the patent which the patentee had,
but which the company by inaction lost, but 1 cannot believe
that the chlaracter of the patent was in any way a substan-
tial factor in the transaction by whicli the appeilant ac-
quired his shares, or indeed weighed at ail as, an induce-
ment to any subscriber. This is inerely a defensive plank
picked up out of the wreckage caused by the MeGaffanay
litigation. If the machine would only do continuously
that whieh. it does so well for a short time, the rush of aIJ1
these subseribers would be not to get out of, but fo get
m~ore, into the company.

And so I am unable to say that the learned referee was
wrong on either point; on the contrary I agree with himn.

The appeal must be 4lismisqpd; but, exereising my dis-
cretion in that respect, I makçe no order as to the costs of it.

JUSTICE MIDDLETON.

TY 0F

APRIL 8TiH, 1913.

v. WILLIAM J. HIILL.

Act - 2 Geo.
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Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintiff.
W. E. ltaney, K.C., for the defendant.
Il. E. Rose, K.O., for the British & Colonial Land &

Securities Co., Limited.

flON. MR. JUSTICE MIU>DLETON :-The land eomapany,
though not parties to the action, appeared by counsel and
deaired to be heaid. I allowed this, as they are the parties
rèally eoncerned, and Rule 1086- relating to inandamus,
appeared te, me to afford a proper analogy for my guidance,
as directed by Consolidated Rule 3.

The question arises uinder the City and Suburbs Plans
Act, 2 George V. ch. 43. 13y that Act, assented to on the
l6th of April, 1912, and conling inte operation by procla-
mation on the 14th of May, 1912, it îs provided:

" Where any person is desirous of surveying and sub-
dividing inte lots, with a view to a registration of a plan
of the survey and subdivision, any tract of land lying within
flve miles of a city . . he shall submit a plan of the
proposed survey and sub-division to the Ontario IRilway
and Municipal B3oard for its approval," and by sec. 5 thftt
"eno plan of any sucb land shall be registcred tifless it lias
been approved by the B3oard . nsd no lot laid (Iowa on
a plan not se approved shall bo sold or conveyed by descrip-
tion eontaining any reference te the lot as so laid down on
sucli plan."

T.he company, holding a large tract of land intended to
be suividyfld and sold in smiall lots, long prior to the pass-
age o! the Act in question Lad the raine surveyed and sub-
divided, aud a plan suhmnitted to the couincil of the township
of York for its approval. One genieral survey and plan was
prepared, covering the entire parcel. This was the plan
subinitted and approved by the council. Part o! the land
being registered -under the Land Tities Act and part under
the Registry Act, it was found necessary to prepare separate
plans o! different sections for registration. These( plans
were mnerely copies of separate port ions o! the original sur-
vey. The survey and< the subdivision wcre complt;e ho-
fore the Act carne fnto force; but tle plans were not actually
tendered for registration until alter that turne.

The Act dees not profess to have any retrospective of-
feet; and, apart front the general principle to be found in
mmcli cases as Gardener v. L'ucas, 3 A. C. 601, " unless there

1913]
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MASTER IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 11TH, 191J

McNAIR v. McNAIR.

4 0. W. N. 1093.

If w band and WViIe-Â H1meyIsnteim Order-Pnnile8a Defenudant

MýlASTEBR-N-CHAMBERs refused to mnake an order for inte&1im ai-Mony against a r>enniles defendant resident out of the jurisdiction.

Motion for Jinterim alimony and disbursements.

A. J. Russell Sinow, for the motion.
R. McKay, K.C., contra.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER-The plaintiff makes af-
fidavit that defendant once said lie wa.s worth $90,000, but
no particulars are given nor any speciflo asset xnentioned.
Defendant is now at IReno in Nevada where lie is engaged in
procuring a divorce. His affidavit says lie is wliolly without,
meaiia and without employment and is living on loans frein
his friends. Thougli daily seeking employment lie is unable

isonie declared intention of Legisiature, elear and unequi-
vocal, or tmless there are some circunistances rendering it
inevitable that we are to take the other view, we are to pre-
sunie that an Act is prospective and not retrospective."
apart froxu that principle, iA is clear froin the Act itself
that it is prospective. It does not purport to affect any sub-
division already miade or to invalidate any plans or transac-
tions miade before it came into force. %

Thle extreme inconvenience of any other finding is evi-
denced by the provisions of sec. 5 which',invalidates a ,ale
according te, the plan.

The action therefore faila; and I think the city should
pay the costs not only of the defendant but of the company.

ER. [VOL.
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When as here the defendant ia out of the jurisdiction this.
principle seems even more applicable.

The motion îs therefore disniissed, leaving the plaintiff
to take the matter higlier or proceed to trial as may be
thought best.

NiON. MIR. JUSTICE MIDDLE lqN.' APRit I2TH, 1913.

]RB JANNISON.

4 0. W. N. 1084.

Iniicr-lfe inawro*ce - Dcath of Bceficiari - r "trvinrj
Children " - R. S~. 0. 18-97, r, 203, 88. 151, 159 - 1 Ed,. VIL., c.
21, a. 2. 8,s. 7 - 4 Ed. Vil., r. 15, e. 7 - Phrtue refera to
Death of Teataiaor eind not Death of Beneficiary - Sub8equent
G41* in Genre Langttage ini Will Ineffect4ve.

MUiOLtýTo-Ç, J., hie<, that the phraieu ' 8nirvivor" and l'sur-
viving cliildren." ini the clauses as to distribution upon thef deaiýth of aL
benefieinry in the IiNttunre Acts prior to the Act et 1912, had refer-
enre to the death of the testator 1111d net that of tRie be11eflriary.,

Motion by widow of William Jannison, deceased, for pay-
ruent out of Court of $1,000, being the amount of a benefi-
ciary certillcate paid into Court by the insurance com.pany.

F. D. Davis, for the widow.

J. Rl. Meredith, for the infants.

loN,. MR. JUSTICE MiDDLETýnoN :.-Williain Jannison was
married three times. During thie iîfe off his second wife,
Chiatie, he had the insurance in question made payable to,
her. She dià1 iii 1902, ehiildliesa. On the Srd of Oetober,
1904, the deceased inirriedl thle present wile; and on the lat

April, 1905, lie mnade is will, b)y which he gave ail lis prop-
erty, " including ail my insurance policies at preseint in force
aand thfit I mlay liereafter hiave,"' to the applicant.

On the l6th Janiiary. 1907, the infant waa« born. The
teatator died on the 29th Fehruary, 1912, leaving him sur-
viving the kapplicanit and the infant, his only child.

The insýureid having dfied before 'the Insurance Act of
1912, came into force, the right8 o! the parties must be
dleteriined(ý( on thie earlier législation., JUder the Insurance
Act, E. S. O. 1897, ch. 203, sec. 151, as amiended by 1 Edw.
VIT., ch. 21, sec. 2, sub-sec. 7, if ail beneficiarîes named

19131
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in an insurance»contract die during thie hile of the assured
" the insl]rance shail be 'for the beinefit ini equal shares of theBurviving îifant children of the assured, end if no0 survivinginfant children then the benefit of the contraet andi the ixi-surance xnoney shall form part of the.estate o! the assured.YThais section is general, and applies to ail beneflcîaries,mihether witliin the preferred class or not.

Sorne confusion existed by roason o! the failure to inakea corresponding anmendxnent ini sec. 159, dealing with pre-ferred beneificiaries; but the two sections would have to beread together, and this arnendnient would serve to supple-ment the provision of sec. 159, sub-se. 8, which did notcever the case of the death of ahl beneflciaries, but only thecase of the death of soine o! the beneflciaries.
This was the position o! the law when the second wife(lied; and as there were then ne children, the policy wouldîormn part of the estate of the assurçd, unless this expressioni"csurviving infant chidren » refer to the death of the as-

sured.
In 1904, before the marriage took place, 'the law wasagain axnended, and sub-sec. 8 of sec. 159 was rernodelled by4 Edw. VII., ch. 15, sec. 7; a provision being added recogniz.ing the axnendnxent of 1901, as applicable to preferred bene-feiaries end providing that in defau1t~ of any new apportion-ment upen the death of the preferred beneficiary the benefits.bal be for the survivors and if " there is no isuch sur-vivorthe insurance shall 6e for the benefit in equal shares of theehildren of the assured, and if no aurviving chidren of ftheassured then the assurance shall forni part of the esatae ofthe insured.»

I have cerne to fthe conclusion that fthe wheIe eontext in-dicafes fixat the words " survivor " and " surviving children "relate to fthe deatix of the insured and not'te the deatix o!the beneficiary, The destination o! the insurence rnoneyuiponi the deatix of fthe insured îs what is being deait withtby thxe Legisiature. If thxe beixeficiariee bave then vPrede-
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the policy by nunuher or otherwise, deal with the, policy as lie
sees fit, so long as lie dloes not transfer the. benefit outaide
of the class of the preferr ed beneficiaries.

Re COckrana,16 O. L B. s28, determîues that the use of
thle gerneral langwige iu a will, 8nCh as that here found, does

not affect policies theretofore designed. to beneficiaries.

Althougli the testator in this case may reauonably have

thougitý that this policy would form part of his estate, its

destination côuld not be asc&rtained until luis death. It then

appeared to belong to the îinfant child. Two courses were

open te, the tAmtatot if lie desired it to go to, his wife.- Ré

could have placedl the. iatter beyond question by idenitifying

the policy in tue first instance, o» lie couldl have re-consid-.
ered the inatter after the child was born.

1, therefore,. think that the moncys- in Court belong to

thinfau~nt. In tue outconie it wilI probably inake littie

difference, as an order wOl nio doubt be mnade for payment to
the. mother for the. mainiSnance of thc child.

lioN. Mi. JusTicL Lxiwçsox, APRu. 12TI, 1913.

CROFT v. MITCHELL.

4 0. W. N. 1086

BrOAker u-lih< mi n Mrqin -Ifs4 9le Ddsvficr or& Trnder of >SuM

Dis <c-Liailijtr/ e! B(krMes i Draogea - 'Vaillu o!
bS~hare* at tim'c ef Demand Rate of Coimmi.os.

LF-iý,Nox. J., hcld, that in a purchaso of stochk upan inargin, the
broker is4 under obfligation te) diver the stockz ficbset any tixue,
uipon big tenqiervd thev amontint dueif thereon, nnid in came eofgle
or reofusai; to depliver upon lemnand theprcae is enititledf t.e the
mnarket valme of the, stock at tite date ofdmad les4 any Proper
charge, te ha made agalns4t the sie

Clarke v. IauMei, 45 S~. C. R. 7A, r4,ferrrd te.

Action) to coxupel dûfenidants to deliver to plaintiifl 40
shares of stock ini the Uock Island -Railroad Companiy or for
repaynxent of a surn allegedl to haive 1bee(n paid on account
of the purehase of tlic sharcs andf for damnages for non-
delivery.

Oco. HT. Wtson, K.C., for th Ii.litif!.

R. S. ('assels, K.C., for the dfnat
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1ION. MRe. JusTric Limoô .- There is no ground forthe contention that the plaintiff Js entitled to.-recover backtil o niey hie paid to the defendemts, with interest. Thatrnight bie his right, if lie so eleced,, if the defendants hadfailed to, execute th 'eir contract to purchase Rock Islandllailway stock for hiin. The defauit hele was failure to de-liver to the ,plaintiff 40 shares of this stock upon deniandmnade there lor and upon the offer of the plaintifr to pay thebalance owing to the defendants.

On the other hand there, ie no ground for the pretence, set-up in the state3uent of defence that the defexidants submÎttedto the plaintiff the naines of three firmâ of brokers doi*business on the New York Stock Exchiainge, exnployed bythe defendants as eorrespondents, and the plaintiff there-uipon "selected the said R. B. Lyruan & Company, ms thefirnm through whoxn the purchase was to be made for huxuand by whoni the shares were to hoe carried on'his'account."Not only would this stateinent have been grossly xulsleadlngai; to the conmmercial status of Lynman & Co., il it weremade--for they were not inenbers of the New York StockExeliange-but, more than this, the attexnpt to substihifte acontract with Lymian & Co. for a contract with the defend-ants cannot in any way bc reconciled with Mi. Laxuont'sxarnunation for' discovery or his examnluation or cross-ex-atnination ini Court.
I leave out of 'account a half-hearted attempt to set npthis contention on rw exauiuation. It ie inconojstent toowith the ternis upon whieh Lymian & Co. and the defendantsdesit with each othier; the bouglit note in each case nofify-ing the defendants: " We have this day ou your order and forajour accouni and for your rislc bouglit," etc. The mneaningof the phrase <'for your account " is put beyond eontrov-ersy by (Jadd v. Houghi&on, 1 E. 1). 357.I accept the plaintiff's ûvideuce as furuishiug a euh-stantially cecurate aeccount of what took place between hinmand Mr. Laxnont, representing the defeudants, when thisfirst order was placed; snd the two subsequeut orders wereiupon tiie sanie ternis. It was the ordinary every-day ar-rangenment with a broker to buy stock iupon muargin.

The law is clear enugh iu sucli a euse.~ It le not noces-sary that the tenus ha discueeed in detail. Certaiu incidentsfollQw as to the rights and liabilitis of thp nnrfHoa -r-~
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from time to time as called upon, if the value of the shares
decline; and lie mnust pay interest and commission.. The
broker agrees, whether speciflcally stated or not, to furnish
the additional money required to purchase the shares out-
right, and la obliged to have on hand sufficient stock to'en-
able him,,to .hand over to hi8 customer the atipulated number
of shares inimediately upon a demand being muade for them,
accompanied by an offer to pay the balance owing in re-
apect of theru. Oonmee v. The Securities Hold'ngs Comt-
pany, 38 S. C. R. 601.

The obligation of the broker îs to be ready to deliver
the share. The shares may have enormously enhanced in
value. Manifestly to return the customer has xoney with
interest would not in auch a case, ho a dischargeý of the
broker's obligation; and, conversely, the stock having declined
in value in this case, and the defendants--as I :flnd-baving
carrlcd out their agreement to purchase, in a recognized way
though not in a prudjent way, it la equally manif est that what
the plaintiff is entitled to have is not the money back, but
the forty shiares bargained for or their value et the time
tbey were dlemianded(, leas any balance owing upon them and
less the stipulated, or a reasonable, charge for commission
and intereat.

1 arn satisfied that the plaintif! was not told that the de-
fcndants would employ an agent or correspjondent, and that
he did not know it as a matter of fact, but hie ia boun-2 by
what is uisual and necesaary ln such a case. The bhrokers,
Ma.y d1eterrnine their own mnethiod of exccýutig the contract,
butl they' are bound ta execuite it, and, above ail, they are
bound ta be read'y ct ail tinie,, to deliver flhc scrip or certill-
cates lipon paymennt. llere, as i4~ the (Jonmee Case, they
never had it.

1 amn not satisfied that there was any agreement as to
the rommiission. Mr. «Mitchell says that "the conisolidated
rate is 1 '/16 of one per cent. " eachI way;" that is for buyving
nd aelling. Ifo probablY ineans thie samie is also paid the

correspondent or agent. 'Mr. Mciorrow of the llrm of 1heii
Jarvis sa 'ys, they bu ai'y through a reguflar accredited aen in
New York, whio la responsible to the(m, and their total com-
mission charge to their client is YI~4 per cent. for buying andl
tlie sanie for solling. There was no need of two firms of
brokers, if the clef endaints had told the plaintif! that Lymnan
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& Go. were in the next block, and'if the plaintiff, knowing
this, was willing to-engage them.

The defendants claîm a commission on sale, but are rlot
entitled to it. They had no authority to seli. The plainft i
-was entitled to the shares.

-I amn not sure that it should exceed 18, but*I will sllow
the defendants a total commission of -1/4 of 1 per cent., This
includes anything they have paid or may pay their agents.
The plaintiffi li able to psy the defendants 1/2 per cent.
interest over and ab<>ve the interest, the defendants have to
psy, but they get this for procuring the' nonel, eud if they
left it to their agents to procure the money, snd they added
~a half per cent. in claims mnade upon the defendants and
liquidated by the plnÀntiff, it mnust not be charged, again.

I amn of opinion that the plaintiff lias paid the defendants
the several sums of rnoney lie dlaims to have paid, amounting
to) $1,518.45, but if the parties are still in dispute as to this
1 wiIl hear counsel upon this question-

At the tinie the defendants repudiated theiF liability and
refused to deliver forty ahares of the capital stock of the
Rock Island Company to the plaintiff the shares were worth
$28 eacli, or a total aun of $1,120.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff for this eun,
less sucli balance as mnay ha owing to the defendants on the
purc'hase price of the three lots of shares in question, and
for interest snd commission on the basis aforesaid after
crediting ail sums paid lby the plainitiff; and there will be
intereat on the balance of said $1,120 from the 14th day
of October, 1912. The plaintiff will have costs.

In oase differences ar 'ise as to the sdjustment of thie se-
cont, I can be spoken to and will adjust the items in dispute
oi give direýctioiis as to how it is to be done.

fleference mayý be mnade to Clarke v. Baillie, 45 S. G. R.
50; Douglas v. Carpenter, 17 Apo). Div. N. Y. 329, at pp.
333-4; Rot&4&ild v. A4llen, 90 App. Div. N. Y. 233; Dos.
Pssos on Stock Brokers, 2nd ed., pp. 206-7; (Joz v. Suther-
land, 24 Gan. Ti. J. 55; C,4-'rne gie v. The F ederal R3ank, 5 0. 'R.
418;' Grmn v. Smilh, 81 N. Y. 25; Gcen v. Johnson, 90
Pa. St. 38.
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SUDBURY ITIT,5T11 DIVISION COURT.

MÀ11CH 318T, 1913.

REX v. HOLOWASKAWE.

Criminil Laie- Appeal from Co ito-n ta totrike - 6-7
Ed. vil., c.20, 8. (;0 - lnduetrial Dispute Act, 1907 - No

IJaucprior to ,gtrikc -ovcin use - Tctmn
after jStrikc Commenmcd - Con tietioe tfredtis

EÎÎoi,C... ubr use a covcinunder section 60
of the Industrial Pisputts Act 1!q07. (-7 ELd VI. c. 20 (Co.), for

itin totrike ',on acout f 111ny dispuite prior to or during a
(Jeeneo sueh diptt a Bmird of Concilition and Investiga-

tion under the provisions of thiis Art- upon the ground that there
had been no dispute prior to the strike il, but conlIrMed another
conviction where thGe inciting lad taken place after the commence-
mont of the strike.

Ru'r y. Mcuisire, 16 0. L. IL 522, referred to.

An appeal fromn a conviction made by Thomnas Tovrance,
Police Magistrate, on the 2lst January, 1913, under
which the defeudant wus convicted under sec. 60,
of the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 1907, and
being ch. 20 o f 6-7 Edw. VIL., for inciting to strike con-
trary to thle provisions of the Act. By this fa, meant accord-
ing to se. 5G, a strike which is unlawful by reason of any

emlye oigo strike "on aceount of any dispute prior to
or during a reference of sueli dispute to a board of con-
cililtion and investigation under the provisions of this Act."

A. G.,lgt for the appellant.

T. C. loittK.C., anid Johin M. Godfrey, for the

luI1oouUG Krinoe:-There ig a lengthy clause,
sec. 2, suh.see. (e), which defines the meaning of the -,,ord
"disBpute'," thle effeet Of which is that it means 'eany dispute
or difference between an employer and one or more of his
eînloyûees," as to certain thiings therein, generally stated or
as to any other things therei sfpecificnlly mentioned, such
as wages, hours of emplevyment, inaterials supplied and al-
leged to he bad, unfit or.unsuitable, established customa or
usage, interpretation of agreement, and other matter.

it wýaî not provcd before nme, nor xvas it necessary to
proc tat lîec WS ay reference to a board of conciliation

VOrL. 24 o.w.n. ,o. B-2Sq
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or that there was aniy request for the same. Rex v. Moc-
Guire, 16 0. L. R. 522.

'Ple cvidence shewed that theo first sign of dispute was the
strike itseif, or rather the iniciting by the defendant of the
strikers. The strike foliowed this inciting. As the prose-
euter stated the strike carne to him with so much surprise
that it was like a thiunderclap. It appears that there ws
no dernand for incrensed. wages, shorter hours of labour or
anythixng of any kind unti). the defendant caiied upon the

n to strike. This call was the very beginining of the'dis-
pute. There ennot be a, dispute or difference unless there
ar two parties who dispute or differ with one another.
It iayv bc and without doubt rnust have been thé case bore
that the strike was preconcerted arnong the men, thougli
there is no evidence that this was se. But stating it as
strongly for the prosecution as possible and allowing, that
the strike was the reýsuit of a pr.wious vnderstanding he-
tween the men , still matters did not reaeh a stage whiere
there was a dernand by the men for botter terms and a re-
fusal by the emnployer, thie Tolinger Milnes Co., of what the
riwen askedl. Wheu sueli a. demnd and a refusai were not
ruade can it be said that there was auy "dispute" until the
strikn itse.if creùted the dispute? 11f the answer be that
thiere was no dispute until the strike itself then wili corne
the neceýsity of answering another question. Uid the men
go ou strik "'on account of any dispute," to quote the
words of sec. 568?

Iu my opinion the defeudant is not broughit within the
Act as an offender under secs. 56 and 61, for the reason that
flhc strike was not on account of a dispute. To hold other-
wise woufld be to elimîinate the -words "ou account of auy
dispute," from szec. 56. If thiese five words were not in
the section, then it would be~ clear that the defendant
hy hie incitingr was guiiy of an olYence.

The Act when frarned rnight have been so framied with
or wilhout theze wordr. One cannot assume that they we-re
placed in the section without it being iuitended that thiey
were to have a xneaning and perhaps were intended for a
purpose. Possibly it was eonsidered that when a strike ernes
like a boli eut of the Nlue instead of like- 'a storin of wbich
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Another consideration îs that' penal statutes muet re-
ceive a strict -construction.

The conviction is quauhed with costs to be paid by the
prosecutor to the defendant, which costs I fix at $50.

REX v. CROFT.

The reasons in the HolowaSkawe Case apply to tis cage
with coets to be paid by the prosecutor to the defendant
which coats I fix at $5-0.

REX v. CLEARY.

rfhere is 'l frec il the ciîrcuinsýtan1cos of this case
fifn mte i the Illwalw -ae ,h incitiig wus
duite aitor Ilhe Strike had 1tatd confiri the conviction.
'Jhle couS of thleapa, hc fix at $50 are to ho paid
byv the defenidanit to the prosecutor.

IION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRiL 91Hl, 1913.

CLARK v. RBI13NET.

MIDLI~ON~J.,r~'u~e b isms a acion for rg-ftia1 tg) iitw(>r
vertain queittiona11 ml divoer, hding tfiat tbeY % wert i rrolevanlt.

Motioni hy the defen)dant te) disias acioni bY reasn
of the refuisai of the pilinitir to answer certain qetoson
exainioin for diseovery.

F. P. Davis, for the efndnt
Frankl MeCarthy, for Ille plaîniff.

1Iw, Miu. JUSTICE i DLT,:Src the argument 1
haerea-d the pkad i d «mînation; anîd 1 cannot see

thait the questionis wichl the( plainiff refused to answer av,
relevant to any of theissue raised on the p1eqairngs. The
xnotfon, therefore., fils1, 1Andms be dismissed. wÎih Cotg
te the plaintiff in any event.
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I would eall attention to the extremely incouveLuent
practice followed.in this case, of om.itti ngto, specify the
questions complained of, in the notice oi 1.iotion.

HON. MR. JUSTICE M1IDDLBTON. APr= 9TH, 1913.

RE SO-ULLIEIRE AN]) McORACKEN.

4 0. W. N. 1092.

WVifl-Con8tructionl--Precatorg Tru8t.

MIDDL5FTON, J., hled, that the followipg clause in a will follow-
iRg an absolute giit :-" It is muy dlesire that she takes goo~d care of
.1ilnmy hblidren as intuch as it la possible to do and 1 also desîre that
at her death she wilU divide tbe estalte that 1 now giç'e her amonig our
chlldren in the inost just inanner possible " did flot constitute a pre-
catory trust.

Jolinso& v. Farney, 24 0. W. R. 244, referred to.

An application uinder the Vendors and Purchasers Act,
turned by consent inito an application for the conStrUctieln
of the will, of David Soulliêre, under Con. Mue 938.

F. 1). Daifor the vendor.

J. Grayson Smith, for the purchaser.

J. R1. Meredith, for the infant,;.

lioN. ME. JUSTICE MiIDI)LETON :-The sole question
Iiurned upon the conistruction of the will of David Soliure.
le gives ail bis real and persona] property to his wife, the

eno:add(inlg tbis clause, " It is iy desire that she take
goodi care of ail iny dhiildren as inudl as it is possible to do,
and 1 also desire that at lier death slie, will divide the estate
that 1 nlow giiýe to ber among our children in the most just
manner possible."

It is said that this ýconstitutes a precatory trust and thatý
it operates to euit dowlte gif t to a life state with the power
uf appointment among the children.

At one time thiq would -prohbly bave beien so; but the
t(ýndency of the more reeent legisiation is ail thc other way.
T thiink that in this wil the gift te the wife isa bsolute, and
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ln additin ta the cases referred to by the Chancellor in

Joliiuon v. TFarnoy, 24 0. W. R. 244, 1 refer to Re 'Williama
(1897)-), 2 chý. 1-2, midfi I, OlJifeldl (1904), 1 Ch. 549.

'Îhiru will be ne costs betee te \endor and purchaser.

Cost's of th&? <>tfliaI, Guaird!iinî ft. Ill Ipaîd, by tlie verdor.

ION. MnR. JUSTîCn MIDDLETON. APRUL 9TH, 1913.

WYEIIS v. WINLOW.

4 O.W. N. 1080.

Fiigra -Improer of SIi owOid<f< of ltookk' e or M>bijn-
tiff m<ot liolind Io (ou'form P, P'rrcIidiç8a ul

AdI[on hy a larierr alid tvîmWe forv 11w S> of his filîgors
tbroughmiib iltw ilia<1 hk v eeial'i t'ploy. VhI on

a1 esliit wo Ith< otfic,- .'f defiîdut«belor quittiing worwk f.or file

day, 1 1<litit! wits :11)b 1w bokeve b g «i gg't soîî. tir-

aod i îte>îîîîted to >aw [0.n a« ,y Il e 1w had 11.11w .,Il pr-

l 111,1 a ila tn îpil 1, fi.\ il. plaintifl Ilet wNith Ilis e ld t

\%er a, l, no %idm 11 t11:1 Il Sh> \w , 11,4 alqatl aad bot

theL( juiry foud efudntneIgatl thaterti l>olt« ee o

andi il that aIoLeesot aebe otd Nwaruiiag algaIiwt bbc

Il>. of theiv a by :11-reue1 pr<o'. Tly as f-ound that th.-

MIIl>L~O~ J. Ad, blin ti> 1 ury1, filtdiug--s werc PerverVSe aLid

Action foria- ge for Peraunat; iinjuries sustlainied by

plaintiff in deoda1s employ a .a vliîichi he wals operat-

1813, with al jur .

C. W. Bell, for thie plaintiff.

A. M. LewiHs, for the dlefendant.

ToN. 'Mit. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-fll plainiff was em-

ployed by thie Winflow & In-in, Company, since the Ist of

April, 1912, as a teamster aiiid general labourer. lie oc-

çaFionally workedl nt' the s8w hereinafter mentioned.

On1 th e 9 th1 A prI.il, 1912 the day('( ý was wet 'lnid cold. Wcl

on in thie afternoon11, the plinitifi puit hfis horses in the stable

and went to the comnpanys office before quitting work for the

day. Mfr. Turner, a young muan eînployed as hookkeeper,
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then said to the plaintiff, lIt is very cold; please, get some
firewood."

The plaintiff thereupon went to the lumber yard, and,
not seeing any é&nall pieceas of waste wood convenient, jýro-
cured somne ends of boards and took thein teo the saw iu
qustion for~ the purpose of cutting thein up into pieoea
that could ho used in the office steve.

The saw was not intended for use as a'cross-cnt saw, but
'Wa.s designed and equipped for ripping boards. lIt had an
efficient guard, placed so that lumber to, beý sawn weuld be
guided and held both before reaehing the saw and after
pasfsing 1k.

llnstead o~f standing in front of the saw and passiuig the
boards through ini the »ordinary way, the, plaintiff went te
the side of the machine, and, after setting it in motion
by turning the electrie switch controllig the motor, eut
short lengthis off the ends of the pieces of board, using the
saa as a cross-eut saw. Thiese pieces of board acciumulated
hehind the saw, sornetbing cauglit, and the guard was thrown
up at au angle of 45 degres. Instead of then stoppiug the
sêw, the plaintiff used a short piece of board, some sixteen
inches lu leng-th, remainig lu his bauds, and endeavoured
to poke -way froin behind the saw the accumulated pieces
of wood that held up the guard. While lie was doing se, the
guard fell, aud brouglit bis hand dowu upon the unprotected
saw, severing the ihigers.

Theo guard used on this machine bad in front of the
saw a teothed wheel, driven by power, te feed to the saw the
board being ripped; and two rollers were bebind the saw to
taire care of the mevered strips passing froin it. Between these
was a cover, supposed to come dowu and proteet the re-
'volving saw blade. This cover was adjustable, 80 that it
might be made~ to afford protection when eitber a large or a
p1smal saw was used, and when the saw projected a conisider-
able distance or on1y4..j short distanve frein the table.
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On the matter being sulnimitted to the jury, ini addition to

flnding that the machine-was out of repair by reason of these

nuts being loose, the jury found that the defendants we-re

negligent in " not having a notice posted warning unskilled

emplayees in the proper Use of the saw," and that the

plaintiff was bound to conform to the order of Turner "be-,

cause of his position as bookkeeper," and that; the plaintiff

»~as justifled in using the saw because 'lit had been custoin-

ary."
There was no evidence, I think, to justify these findinga;

and it appears to me that I ought to grant the motion for

a nonsuit.
heanswer to the questinwl hrtepani a

himelf ee negligeInt is "No, for beinig lunskifled4 in thle

use of saw,>" TheC plaintifr himiself said thiat he kniew how

to useý the sa, and( (1id not neeJ ajny inistruictioli. Thie onfly

eývidence that the saw hiad becen used for the, Saile puirpose

before vas thep plaintiff's own evide(.nce.- Ieo Saff id tha he had

eut woodi in tis way thiree or fouir times bfr;but it Wais

piot slhewni that ai)y onle knlew that he had dorie so.

'When lie found that thle guiardl bail heen1 hfted( a the

ri-(lt oif bi xeiet thre was niothinlg to preventf Ilî

trinilg the switchi and stopping dte Faw, Se thiat thle guaird

conld be replaced2( withiolt dang1ler.
With, every syxnipatliyv for the liifortufrlate' plaýintifl, 1

t1inik thiat niotwithistand)(ing the( fIindinlg o h uyIm

disina Ille actiofl.
Costs will p)rob)aly iot be asked.

4 (). WV. N. 02

- !liln -P Iliiirl foi lrkefui --- Shlitftiflt of Car-N ule c

e of 4f'ltt~ cha<rfiJ (if OpjroiriOW Pý JOf nCa

or ContrTd f gin,- '-'d ing fJu

MnaLETN, 1,,11ture'd jugetfor $150 anae or per-

szons injurio-s too pIaintifl'. a býrakernan.il Uii)om tiie findlings "f zi jury,

wvlo> foitind that thov plaintiff \waa iinjur.d tIhrough theo negliuvene (of n

feUo brkenili i' l ýi',f ah1iitii1ý mwioratîoonn in givingz a qiglnl
befreplini%\As en of lnf.
.11ien oo. Gr~id Truný lei,. ('o., 2.3 0. W. R1. A.)3 referred4 te.

Action for dlamages for injuries sustained by the plain-

tif! while i.n defendlanti' service as birakeman owing to the

alleged negligence of a f ellow brakuman who was at the

tiie in charge of the engine.
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Tried with a jury at HIamiltonu on the 2nd of April, 1913~.
W. S. MeBrayiae, K.O., for plaintiff.
1). L. McOarthy, K.C., for defendants.

11ON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON:-The plaintiff was emi-
ployed as a brakeinan upo-n the Grand Trunk RIailway. A
car situated upon a transfer siding had to be removed for
the purpose of placing it upon an industrial siding. Thuis
car was the second car upon the transfer siding; and ini
order that it rniight be reinoved it was necessary that the
two cars should h. drawn froin the transfer on to the main
line, and that they should then be backed so that the second
car would bc free of the switch leading 'te the transfer
The flrst ear would then bc pulled forward'and backed into
the transfer, and tiie engine could pick up the car desired
and take it to its destination.

The train crew consisted of an engineer and flreman,
and two brakiemen-the plaintiff and one Bryant. When
the cars were drawn from the transfer on to the. main line
thie brakes were not entirely free, and the plaintiff, who 'was
upon the cars, went to the forward end for the. purpose of
releasing the. brakes. When the car was backed upon tho
main lime it was necessary for the brake to be applied, so
that the car wouild not be carried too far after it was freed
fromi the train.

As soon as thec engine started to back, the. coupling was
released. The plaintiff, having released tiie bra1kes on the
forward car, was passing to thie rear; and, just as the signal
te the. engineer to reverse and go forward was given by
B3ryant, the. brakesinan standing upon the grouind-,whoso
duty it was to signal-the. plaintiff was about to step froni
the forward car to the reair car. At this instant Bryant
spoke to him, saying « Jump on the end car." Not clearly
distingiiishing what was said, the plaintiff, instead of im-
mediately stepping aeross the. space between the cars,' hesi-
tated for a moment, and then Btepped. lt was too late, ai
the. mouientary delay was sufficient to cause the end car to
separato frora the. engin. and th~e front car; and the. plain-
tiff feil to tii. ground; fortunately being able to throw hiii
self dlear of the rails. Both feet were seriously injured;,
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stated that there was no fault in anythling done by the
engineer or fireman; there ivas no joit whicli threw him off
the car. The accident would not have happened had it not
been, for his inomentary hecsitation by rca8ofl of his failure
to grasp what was said by Bryant.

<The jury found that there was " negligence on the part
of the defendaints throngh, the deednt ienployee not
seeing plaintifr was on the other car bofore the cars parted ;'>
whieh ineans, that ini the view of thie jury it was inceumbent
upon Bryant, the brakenian iupon the ground-whose duty
it was to give the signais for the motion of the engine-to
have seen that the plaintiff reached the rear car before the

signal was given which caused the engine to stop and per-
mitted the cars to part.

.Alla.n v. Grandl Trttnk Rw. Co., 23 0. W. R1. 453, and
Martin v. Gratv Trnk Rtc. Co., 4 0. W. N. 51, jusýti1fy the (
flnding that Bryant was in chiarge or cont rol of t ]w unglue
within the meaniing of sub-see. 3 of the Workmnen's Compen-
sation Act; and 1 think that the jury iigh-lt wcIl -orne Io
the conclusion ut which they hlave arrived, thiat Bryimt, \%li
knew that it wau the plaintiff's duty to go iupon thie ruar car,
ouglit to have seen thiat the plaintiff was safely thierebeo
giving the signal in question.

At the trial, counsel for the defendants dlid not desire,
the question of eontributôry negligene to Ill submitted to)
the jury; so that in this view the plaintiff is enititled( te) re,-

eoe 1,500, the amnunt iiwarded.( byv the jury.

MASTER IN CUANMIRS. APR ,4T[r, 1913.

RICHARDSON v. ALLEN.
4 O.ý W. N. ili;.

Prorcsl-Wil 'if >1jImmcn r"c 11çî .uideto rr
for VIoi iom b' SqjAd 'nr! f(utt,,, pcrncIn

MAsrrsN4lIA u1I*~hlis . tllat t1le "Ili]. if il~ niioa u

,If thi dne t u '11-. rendd dfedn froiln mii g to se
aiid n idrfor er 'J' a writ ofsu4 mn o taie jurie-

MNotion by de fendant to, set aside an order for service of
a writ of sumamons outside the jurisdiction and ail proceed-
ings thereunder.
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J. Grayson Smnith, for the defendant.
W. H. McFadden, 'K.C., for the plainti.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MA$TER :--On 2lst February last
plaintiff obtaiued an order for service of writ of srnunonz;
on detendant in Alberta. This was grantedl on his affidavit
alleging that the case camne withi n 0,. IR. 1ý62 (h). Miine for
appearance was 15 days.

The writ as issued did not conforrn to the order but ïii-
chided the plaintilf's statement of dlaim and directed not
only appearance but delivery of statement of defence,
wltbin the 15 ds.ys.

This of course vas irregular. See KEmerer v. WaItersan,
20 0. L. IR. 4.51. Service was apparently ,effected, as on
l7th March defendant's solicitor obtained an exr parle order
from the local Judge allowing the entry of a conditional
appearance and extending the tirne for delivery of staternent
of defence for a week frorn date of order.

On 13th March an appearance vas entered for defend-
ant "without prejudice to his right to, dispute the jurisdic-
~tion of the Court herein.Y

In consequence of illuess of defendant's solicitor the
tirne for defence was enlarged further by plaintiff's solicitor
but apparently the defendant's solicitor changed his mmid.
and on1 7th inst. aerved notice to set aside the order of 2lst
February and ail proceedings thereunder as Îrregular.

The motion is supported by an affidavit which apparent]y
relies on the irregularity already noticed and also on the fact
of a writ for service within the province having beenue
on l2th Decenber and being stiil ini force, and also that the
order for service under (C. I. 162 should " specify a dlaimi
in the said writ.» It was also contended that under clause
(h) proof should be given of assets of defendant within the
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appearance, 1 think the obtainîng of an order for conditional
appearance and enlarging time for delivery' of atatement
of defence effectually preclude him from întking the pre-
sent motion. No doubt there would have been nio dirniculty
in havilig the time for appearance enlarged pending a mo-
tion to set aside the proceedings.

What bas beon dons now gives the defeudant ail that
could be obtaîned even if the present motion was successf ul.
The conditional appearance will enable hirn to, defeat the
action (as te- any part at least that dos not coule 1nder
clause (le) of C. B. 162, if such there be) on plaintifr 5iilinig
te shew assets as alleged. M'y irregularity was waivcd by
the appearance and the motion wil bal dismissed withi Costs
te plaintiff in the cause. Pofendant to have 4 days further
tizue to pies.d.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRIlTON. APRIL 14TrH, 1913.

LESLIE v. CANADIAN BIRKBEýCR, CO.
-1 0. W. N. 1102.

corlpfin i Lo<Jln C'oleil(17el Atiof b!/>aehle forÀeo#
Prcriaid iSikrem--$Pfvf4La Bierl4w1- nf Cop In?-i!)t of Prcp«l)a4
Sharce* to S~hare- in (iioft I#aaing$y, Disci-clion of J>retraa
Io o eâ-rnff o! Aýtm te) N(W Comiyrel eroniti-

tutiunai Mhae.-Âe ceaeeby linirf inEaupd

1,io y al Ftoýckhioldr for an iacconintlng of the, profits of a
eornpanlity. Plintiff was Uic hlldt r of al v1arteN hi of 8tookcle

prepal d gtoc-k, Uioi whlch $540 il ph:irf ad beeni p)repld. Thi.
.,k was to riwel(-v[ 63 pv cent. p-r aniinlj iiponi the aniunt 1pnig in

aisil nvy slirffluý Drfits wý r to be- add.nd to t1w I)repa)Jyiinit tintil thec
smre eebi $100 a siehari, wheni thv stock wrnçý to rank aa ftilly

pgld tip stoc(k und to recelve dlld 1wcorf1ingl>, 1'Iailitiffeiim
edj that unde(ir the y4w th4es prupldii sto'k wn, Surecv a crtain
minount of th4e aromx t)rebfits of the vo'nipay fo>r dIvi1on1loliz t1w

ho1.1ý,rx of sili-b Nt wk and asks for ani vounting upo thbii..
BaIroN, T., hcld(, thalt the pirepaid stouk coffll 11ny shareýt il neçt

Pen1ngs anid thant thev giretoýrs of thiioipn o1 deteiine hoeW
inuci thi. ' h1o11d dlstrlitc vach v',11 ill nnn~ and that, theore.
foru, t1e aftion Tinnst 1w isised

Tried ait Toronto withiout a jury.

li. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., for the plaintif.,

Britton Osier and B. D. Wallace, for the defendants.

By consent of the parties, the services of a Court steno-
grapher were dispensed with. Admiissions signed hy counsel
will be found wîth the exhibits put in in book forin, and
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styled the lebrief.'- Thèse admissions are quitp s .uffiejent,
for the deterinination'of thir, case.

The Birkbeck Inyestment Secuirity and Savings Con-
pany of Toronto waw incorporated on the 1Otli of May,
1893, under the Act respecting Building Societies, being ch.
169 Ë1. S. 0. 1887. That company on the l5tli day of
February, 1894, before the plaintiff became a memiber of it,
adopted certain rides and passed by-4aws for its govern-
nient and mianageme~nt. It was not argued that these ries
or, by-laws were in excess of the power of the comipany.
These provided that the capital stock of the company should
be five millions of dollars, divided into 50,000 shares of the
mnaturity value of $100 each, and that the, stock was to bo
issued ini three classes, narnely, (1) Instalment stock, (2'>)Pre-paid stock-the prepayment being $50 for some shares,and $40 for othier shares, and (3) fully paid or permanent
stock.

Only the prepaid stock and of that, only the shares on
whichi the prepayment was $50, each share, is in question
in ithis action.

Section 6 of art. 2 o! the by-laws of the old company is
as f ollows.

" Prepaid stock of the comnpany shall ho issued etf flftv
dollars, and forty dollars per share payable in advance.
Rolders of the'power shall receive a serai-annual dividend
at the rate of six per cent. pier anum on eachi suni of filfty
dollars, whîch dividend shial hoe deductecI froiti the profits
earned, the balance of the earnings beinig credited to the
stock. -Holders o! the latter shahl be credited with th-
earnings accunxtlated thereon umtil xnaturity in like inannor
as italment stock."

Sec. 7. '1When the amount standing to the credlit of any
sueh share o! fifty dollars prepaid stock, consisting of tho
semi-annual divideuds paid and the profits apportionad
thereto, together, equal one hundred dollars, the said share
shall be deenied to have inatured, and shall tank thereafter
as flxed and permanent capital o! the company.»

Part o! sec. 8. " Prepaid stock shahl contri bute a pro rala
-sui to the expensç fund in the saine manner as instalment
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front the date of issue, and to determine by lot or other
impartial maniner whose stock shall be retired, when any

xnatured stock remains on the books of the coxnpany."

011 the 2Oth day of May, 1895, the plaintiff applied for

and obtained 10 shares of the prepaid six per cent. stock
of the conipany. The application was on a form senit by
the company to Kingston and signed there by the plýi1ntiffl.

In the application the plaitif! agreed to abide by ail the

pr'ovisions and conditions and by-laws o! the company. The,ý

plaintif! lias regularly received the dlividends of six percet

pet annum, upon the prepaid $50 shares. Site did not flind

to thie credit of these shares any profits over and above the

dividends, which she received.
JUntil very shortly before the commencement of this

action she did not coinplain about this, and it does not ap-

peaýr thait she miade any cinquiry.
In a boolet-issued b)y thie comipatiy and wichl thie

plinjtif! received, the fohlowing appears --sce ex. page :3 oA
brie:-

«Partially prepaid stock of the par valuie of $100I is;

issued at $50) a share, on wliceli a portion of thie profits

earned, not te, exceed six per cent. per annumn uponi theý

. original sum invested is paid to liolders in cash semii-

anniially,.'
«'This stock is entitled to receive in additioii, its pro-

portionate share o! the entire profits of the comipany. Pro-

fits earned in excess of the six per cent. szo paid are retained,
and loaned by the conpany to hasten the mnatuirity o! theQ

shares.»
On the llth Aiigust, 1899, the present defendants werc

incorporated by 62-63 Vict. ch. 103 D). By sec. 5> o! thatj

« Shareholde-rs o! th.e ol comnpany holding thrso ie
and permanent capital stock therein areheey elac
to be kolders respectively of shares ii thIl,(, ;11d pier-
mimnent capital Stock o! the nefw oay t14 tue same

extent and withi thele anmunts jaid up heeo as thcy'
a1rc h]dr epcieyo uh~ac n teodcmay

Sec. 10. <'The new cmayha bealefor, and'

subject to, and shahl pay,dihagaryotndp! u

ail the debts, liabilities, olgtos otat n ui' l
the old company, and any pe4rson liaving an di, eiad

righit, c-ause o! action or complaiint ag instt oH oman

or to whoxn the old company is under arny liabihity, obliga-
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tion, contract or duty shall have the sme iights and powers
with respect thereto and to the collec tion and enforceinienL
thereof, froni and again-st the. new cornpaniy, its directors
and shareliolders as sucli person has against the old corn airy
its directors and shareholders."

It is clear that if the plaintif had or lias any cause ofaction against the old coxnpany not barred by the Statuts ofLimitations or not barred by reason of bier deal.ings with:tho
new company or not otberwise barred the saine can be en-
forced against the present defendants.

TVhe plaintif in thia action in paragrapli 15, of the state-
nment of claim « subinits that uinder the contract betweenthe (old) eompany, and the plaintiff, she was not, and can-not be miade liable to the company for any arnount iii re-spect of iunpaid stock, and aise that she is entitled to have
an accouint taken of the profits earned by the said company
and to have the proportion earned by the money paid iuby the plaintif applied upon the stock held by her, so thatbier stock shall be mnade or created fully paid-up stock of the.
value of $100 per share--as soon as lier share of the said
profits would equal an ainount of $500 and that frein such
date she would be entitled to rank as a stock-holder of the
coinpany to the extent of $1,000 fully paid-up-aud thus
receive dividends thereon at the rate allotted to fully paid-
up stock o! the coinpany."

This statement is not emnbodied speoifically ini the prayer
for relief. What the plaintiff asks isa

" That an account b. taken of the profits earned by theceonpany in respect of, or on the moneys- paid ini by ber tetiie said com~pajiy and that the, amount o! sucli earnings
applicable to the stock of the eompany, held by the plaintifr,bc applied ntil payment io mnade in full o! that stock, sothat these shares shail rank as fuhly paid-up stock to thu
uxuounit of $1,000.

As titis case waa presented to mie, it is flot necessary for
the deterînination o! it, that 1 should say anything about theIiability o! the plaintiff to the defendants for any furtiter
paymont on the. $50 prepaid stock, but my opinion is, and [ne.d xnet refrain front ezpressing it that there is ne sucli
Uiability. The. plan on the part o! the. old coxnpany, in[0sulng that stock iras, not that the. bolders o! it cola Lé-

cent.
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num dividOuds to re=4ki te the credit of it, and wheu, by
reason of that and by reaso of any further profite beyond
the six per cent. fifty dollars would be added to the credit
of eacli share, theni each share would be $100, and would
be what the company called " matured prepaid stock,"' on
which six per cent. per aunum would be paid. Neither the
old compauy nor the defendants bave ever mnade any call
for payment of tâe second flfty dollars on ecd share or any
'part of it. Thora is uothing to shew that the defendauts
intend to treat that stock as lîable for any unpaid balance
against the holders. If there are profits out of 'which t1ic
defendants appropriate as dividend8 over and above the six
per cent. per aunum, on the stock-they are not obliged to
psy exces ini cash to the holders of the stock in question-
but may put that excesa to the credit of those shares nintil
the shares amount to $100 each as xentioned.

Neither the six pet cent. dividends, if lett to the ùcdit
of the shares not thie profits, if any, put to thae credit of
these--carry any, initereit to the holders of thieoe~ac
until $50 are addvd to) cadli shiare. it su hiappens tha a-
cordling to the idmhlision the ofr ut$ oj4 ver alnd .dov(
$500 prepaid, was placd to the ofdi u thesc -J1mres.

So far, 1 amn dealing with tlic mat tir as it stood with theo
old eempany-buit 1 may mention hevre t1iat this aniount ur
$36.43 was by thlese derendants tranasferred to therere
fumd. 17p to tic presenýt timie thajt cari inajke Il iTrcc
to the plaintiff, a> sue cainet get interost on thej13. ,
ne initerest or iidrdhing p)aYable un an aiount ii
excesa of $51 util thaýt oxcess reachews t14c sum of $50 (11
ech share.

At thie trial a gued (Iea] of titre was taike(n bY counsel
for plaintiff, in his argument to shew thiat a comipany inicur-
porated nuder the Act respecting Building ocetes coujld
contract with a persen abint te beclome a meinher or shiarP-
holder as to shares, p)aym ients for heand liabilities in)
regard te them. Such powver for t1w purpese of i,] atin
was adznitted. It wvas vxrsl ,i(iiiitt4,( thiat tlue plaintiff
subscribed for the shiares ini question livre. upon the faithi
ofe ic ircular and boke I-x .

Tic plaýiif didl un1dersitd ilI about tie $50 prepiy
ment and that she( was i (tee semli-ainrual aividends uponl
th.at, it thle rate, Of six Per cent. por annum, but shev did
rlot uu1de'rst11nd ns tie rompany uindcrstood what was ineant
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by the sentence: 'lThis stock is entitled to receive in 1ad-
dition its proportionate share of the entire profits of the
company." The plaintifR dîd not expect to pay any moe
in cash.

She could have allowed lier dividends to remain, instead
oi taking the money-but she did. not. She expected that
profits would fiow in so* that she wonld soon have a dividend
on $100 a share instead of on $50. lier expectations were
not realised and the question is- simply lias she now upon
the evidence any riglit to the account asked for. The words
used in describing this stock are somewhat misleaing-per-\
haps uot intentionally so. Sections 6 and 7 of article 2 dln
not clearly explain what a stock-holder's riglits and lia-
bilities are.

This stock may net be preferexice stock as properly de-
fined but it is ini reality preference stock as to dividend.
If there are profits sufficient the three per cent. seii-an!nual
dividend upôn it is assured and muust be paid in preference
to the other stock. To use the words of the company-" this
dividend is to be deducted trom profits earned,>' the balancaý
of the earnings being credited to the stock. When the pro-
fits, (net profits) are sufficient te permit of a dividend in
excess of six per cent. per annuin she 'Would get the in-
creased diviaend, net in xnoney, but by a credit te tbese
shares until the arnount se credited wouldl amnont in ail to
$50 for each share. The plaintifra interpretation of the
contract with the old company is that when the gross eaun-
ings of the comnpany were in excess of six per cent. per
anrnum, she was entitled to have the pro rala part of these
gross èarnings put to the credit of lier shares. For the pur-
pose of having this doune, the plaintiff ash-s for an account,
and if it ho found that thec gross earings--or grosa profits
as sonietimes called, are sufficient that lier shares be credited
with siacl arnount as will bring them up to $100 eaci, share.
The defendants admoit that the business carried on by tho
old cemnpany down to 27th June, 1900, and1 thon transferred
te, and subsequently carried on by the defendants has pro-
êJuced gross earnings in excess of the dividend at thie rate
of usix per cent. per annurn frein tinie to timoi declared and
paid on the capital stock of the vemnp8nies froni time te time
olitstandfing. I am n ot a-hie to agi-eu with the plaintiff's in-
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It is difficuit to understand rcýadily ail tuie rep-r(,senta-
tions mnade by the old conipany ' in sellinig their lhk t
was euphemistîcally stated that thie hiolde(rs of the $5"-0 pre-
paid shares could leave their dividenda to the credit of these
shares and "1thus hasten maturity." The dividends ao'
would of course in time, if left, pay the additional $50 a
share-but the plaintiff very naturally preferred te take bier
dividelnds iii meney. The plaintiff must have understood
that wliether she would get any more or not-would dependl
upon what the net profits would be-and that would depeind
upon expenses of management, losses in thec business, etcý.

1 airn not able to find any promise express or implied on
the part oft.he copny hat the money paid in on thieso
ahares would bie kept separate! and profits miade on thiat
moey appreprinted, and credited to these shares; no coin-
paniy wouId uindertake such a task.

Even if the old company had net heen merged in the
new-it it had continued te do business in its own naine,
snd under the old act-the plaintiff, uipon the facts ds
closed would neot bie entitled to have ani accoiunt for the
purpose mentionied. There being nothing in the contract
te compel the. cesupany te set aside a part of tii. gross earni-
ings-and put iaine te credit of plaitiY's shares-the cs
is governed by Bain v. Aebna, 21 0. R. 233.

Tiie eld oimpaxny carried on business down toe lc7t
June, 1900. On that day, aIl its assets were, wNith tho
consent of ail ita ilhareheilders including the plaintiff, con-

vydanid transgferred( to the defendants. By the act incer-
porating defendants, ail thec sharehelders of the old coin-
pariny becanie shrhle in the dlefendant comiipany. Ou
the 3rd Man-lh, 19o?, the directers of defendant company
pajs>icd a niew byl in regard to the stock of the ýomipany11.
Thiis by4a 0 ppo and eon)ifirmedp( 1y the saeodr
at thevir meeting on ,the -tli March, 10.A by4law mas
aiso pa.ssed and ieonflrined wiuthorising thie rcto a ro-
serve fiind, The by-ýIaw in regard to stoc-k deait wvith stock
already issu(,( and that te lie iucdidngit inta -"
classes-perimanient and termninating. Permnanent was étub-
divided inito (1) fuilly paid shares of $10 aob (2) fully
paid ordiinary shares of ;10 111i, (l (3ý) part p'aiid ordinary
sharesq of the par value of $,100, issiAle at $0per share

payable ~ 0 inavnc h iolderq of wioh sh li:il1e cntitled to

voi., 24 o,ý. iR. Nýo. -±
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receive in cash out of the net earuings of the comipany
dividende as decIaired by the directo'rs, net exceeding such
rate per cent. per anuum as miay b. naied at the time of
issue.>' " Rolders of ordinary shares shall participate i

sucl surplus profits of the company beyond the rate per
cent. se naxned as inay be deenied available lot distribution
by the directors' When the amounut standing to the credit
of axiy part paid ordinary shares consisting of the amount
paid thereon, exclusive of premniums.. and t'ho surplus profits
apportio3led thereto together equal $100, such share shall
rank thereatter s a f ully paid ordinary share of the coin-
paniy.

In iny opinion tiis by-law places the~ plaintiff's stock in
defendant company exactly as it was and as it was intended
te b. in the old conipany. It inakes clear what was obscure
-and it was within the power of the defendants te pass it.

There was net, in iny opinion, any such contract as
plaintil! aileges-either with the old eoxnpany or the de-
fendants. If any sucli wlth the old it was broken by the.
new in passing the by-law of ard March, 1902.

The inatter of surplus profits available for distribution,
must hc determincd by thie directors in the honest admxinis-
tration of the affairs of defendant eompany. They must
deterinine it liaving, regard te expenses, tÔ coxtingencies, to

actual and possible losses, and te the necessity of keeping,
a reserve f und. It is net in dispute that defendants have
on hand real estate taken as seeurity fer loans, tipon whicli

,there uiay bc losses or realisation. No f raud nor improvi-

dence le eharged. The plaintiff for ail the. years since 1895
has received the directers' reports and statements-and
notices of meetings et shareholders-and lias nmade nîo coin-
plaint until this action.

:From any point of view this does not appear to mie to be

a case ini which an account should bc ordered. Thiis case

was spoken of as a test case. It is one which interests al

shareliolders of the. saie clasa of stock as that held by the

plaintiff, and having regard te the want of clearness in thie

repi'esentatioii5 made te plaintiff when she purciiased, the

diumissal o! the action siiould bc without costs.

Tqhs ntion will be diBiuissed. Thirty days stay.
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H10N. ME. JUSTICE MIDDLETbN. ApRiL 14TH, 191ý3.

SAITEIRMANN v. E. M. F. COMPANY.

4 0. W. X. 1137.

Action-MIiiiu(, of ttfm of Cotreii f-UgdD.fective Moter Car - ~Sti ýmiin to Rn! erec icithiI Oe Mloth-Tinlc ERsscc of «rrntid Tene lefuS'il to Accctpt Rn jker-

Mînuî.rn~oin J:IC4,j n aciont enfor-ci minutes of set-tiemient eantratIonbtweN tt, r- e for the return Of thepurcaseprkeof inuor ar aiillg(,dl to be, defeutive. that a pro-vision that (Ilfendani1t, were> to have, the, (-ir roady for insp)ie-tion with-in une1( nonith by % a i1feeZagred ulpon, anit tliit the lcar iit thüttintev was to le rnun., sai~fisf;wury or u»bYat~ threere n dfednt wr flot b gilvn n dilon siiontha,to uiake alteratlous fr-ont tinlt' tii tintie bmggesýted 1h3 tnprerp tumaks. it atittfactory toe hlmi.

Action to (,]force minutes of settiexuent of an action for
r'etturn of the Puirchase prie of a inotor car purchased byp]iirtiff andl claimed to be defective,, tried at Hlamilton on
thie 4th April, 1913.

G. Lynich Stauiton, K.C., and J. U. Counseil, for the
plainitif,.

M.K. (iowani, K.(X, for the dlefendant.'

110oZ. Mît. -Ti -rîcîP PMWIDLETO :-Mr lS. 'Sanrrnn pur-
chased an automobile froînt the defeiidanit 'l'liy Te auto-
mobiîle not giving lier sat1isfmction, on th Il)(- 1111Otober, 1911,
ëhe isisued a writ claimixîg $1,580 dinages by eao of the
iniferiority of the xnacliiîe, ich Plie algdwas worthless.

On the 13th june, 1912, wheni the action came on for
trial, after cvidlence hiad boe giýen, the parties rêeved,
flic Court from the taak or determining thie isue thius raised,
by entering into a etimn. The seittiement was cru-
bodied in a writtcn mremorandum signed by the eminent court-
s;el. '1hw pre>:ent action %vas bromî)tglit oni the 27th of January,
1913, for flic purpo>ie of enorimg h settlient, and what.
ever difllcuilty thlere is, lies in the itrpretationt of this memt-

orandffuml in ývew of w-hat susqunl v înppQLed.
The plaintifF, in whose cusod te' car then wus, was to

forthiwithi deliver it to flie defendi(ants, "1who shall forth-
yvith proced tl pla~e flie sanieý iii complete repair in every
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respect (except tires) to tile satisfaction of Thomas Russell,
Esquire, who is acoepted by both parties as umpire or referce
be-tween tliem.ý" The defendants waived payxuent of an out-
standing note for part of the purchiase pi '-'e, and agreed to

pay the costs of the action., The agreement also provided
that Ilin event of the said ]Russell pronouncing the car in a
satisfactory condition the' sanie to be delivered by the de-

fendants to the plaintiff in settiement of this case. If the
raid Russell pronounices the car unsatisfactery, then the de-
fendants forthwith te pay the plainitiff back the simi here-
tofore paid -by her to theni. Pefendants to have , the car
ready for inspection by tliýe said Russell within one month
fron the delivery of saine te thein by the plaintiff."

The plaintiff delivered the car te the defenilants in-
inediately, aiqd the defendants had the sanie ready for the
inspection of Mr. Russell witbin the month. Mr. Russell
was, hewever, net available at the tinie, being absent from

the country on business; but immediately en'his returil, on
the 17th August, hie mnade an insr>ectioni. In the ineantirne
there had been some negetiations be-tween the parties, and

the plaintiff hadl lad an inspection of the car, but centended
thRt it was net then iu a satisfactory condition. Se far as

1 can see, -nothirg turns upon this, as it was ultimatiely
deterxniined te leave theý matter te IMr. Rlussell.

As tie rusult of ls inspection. Mr. Rlussell reported ini

writing, on the l9th of August, Il that the car was in a

satisfactory condition, with the exception ef certain items

'which are requested te be put into shape for a later inspec-

tion?'" These peints were Ilthe reps.irtingo or re-eniameling

et the engine hend, repairing ef the head lamps and supply-
ing witl niew lenises, flhc proper repairing ef the tail lainp,
fihe fixing of the ignition se that the orngine weuld start on

the batteries, the adjustnient of the brakes te take lild a
littie b)otter, and file sup-plying, of a robe-rail and foot-rest.~

It- is clear that it cannoet be said that Mfr. Rulsseli pro-

nouncred Il the car in ai Fatisfactory condition." Tt is argued

that Mr, Russell did 4CpronouInce the car iln Satisf actory;»

' ~ and the plaintiff bases bier dlaim, in the first place, upen
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after this; and on the 9th of September, after vacation, an
appointrnent was sought front the trial Judge, with a view of
obtaining a judgment, which the plaintiff thought she was
entîtled to, for payment of the $1,580.

In rep!y to an intimation of the application for appoint-
ment, the defendant's solicitors wrote, saying, "The terms of
the settiement have becn lived up to by the defendants, and
thec automobile is now complete, ready for delivery, and bas
been since three days affr the report by Mr. Rlussell. We
nom- tender it to you, and will oppose any application."

Thelu appicýation was proceed,,ed witli, aud failed; owing to
the fact thiat thec learnoid Jw]g ' osý or opiniion finit th,- ap-
plicafion colb" flot beI inladoi iin ;1 ýI.uîîîîîmry\ way,' nIc ijudgint

having ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Tentknbne pî b otenu rie t t
is said] thlat tIllearc ug Xr~O h pno ltn

prooucemnthadl beenl'I niade by M.Bsel andl thait lihe
application wasý, thierefore, prmtr.le iu1l-s ie that lie

didiot dti ruî1inîc tii questioni.
O1 Il;(. :"()Il of Octýober MrI. ?Rselaanise te

car, aiid thenýi fouitd that whiiil u bb (c eifl defets iiolwed
inhalttrof, tlw, l9D1h Auu iadl heen remeied, the enlgine(

was n1ot il[ a SatîSfaiwtorvc1 iin.1 a henttti
thie mleaimeiIi two xpr hadl heeni sen for tîte faetory
te laimiltoni, and hiai] spet ve-aj l; vas Ili ende1ayouring to
make th*y car satisfactory ini operuation, but iii thec resuit
it was notingL bwioer it was ralir wos A new car-
huretlerla enptii without Ili a1:il : nei1 Iluagnetýiwo hiad
been upiei u )Ill i1 ine 110 a ' p1or

Mr, luseliauggste tht th enlueho dsoadeden-
tirely and a ncw engine subl)stitutedi. Thisî was accordingly
done; and on the lst of Noveinbeor, he ag-ain inspected, and
reported, "îthat the car in question is in complete repair to,
my .atisfaetion."

Theo inspction of the 3Oth October was mnade in the
presence of representatives of the plaintiff; the inspection of
the let November was made without any notice to the plain-
ti f.

Thereafter te motion for judgment iý sid( to have heen
renewed, and the trial Judgc did not feed called upon to
interpret the memorandum entered into, but merely di-
rected that judgînent be entcred in accordance with the con-
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sent miinutes. There is no evidence that any sucli motion
was made; and no judgment is prodvced.

The plaintiff now contends that even if she is not un-
titledl to judgment based on the inspection mnade by Mr.
Russell i August, she is entitled to recover because, if the
dcfendants rely upoti what was dune between thc 30th Ou-
tuber and the lst of Noveinhur to f orm a fotrndation for
Mr. Russells report-as they must-then they did not cuiply
~wth thesaettleinent and "have the car readyf for inspection
b3 thie said Runssell within one month froma delivery of the
same to them by the. plaintif."'

The defendanta answer this contention by stating that
time was not of the essence of the contract, and that even
if time is to b. regarded as of the essence of the contract the
faiure to have the car ready for inspection by the ý3tipulated
time, does not, on the terms of the settiement, entitie the
plaintiff to recover the $1,580,' as tliis -%as only to be paid?
"if the said Russell pronounces the car unsatisfactory," and
that lie lias not donc su.

It is furtlier contended by the plaintiff that wh.at took
place on the 30th of October amounted to pronouncing the
car unsatisfaetory. As tô this, iMr. Russell's attitude is that
while he did not then regard the car as satisfactory, he again
positponed his decision, for the purpose of enabling furthier
alterations to be made, after wbieh a further inspection was
to be had.

Il think the plaintiff mst recover. When the settlexnent
was made the. intention was that within thirty days the de-
fendants were Wo place the car ini a condition whidh wau
satisfactory ko Mr, Russell on lis inspection. The car was
found to bu in an umsatisfactory condition, and the riglit

40o receive the. money baek then &rose. Mr. Russell had not
the right to allow further experiments to bu mnade upon the~
car, nor was any sueli riglit given by tiie agreement. There-
after -the viiole engine vas changed and another substituted.
This was not 'what vas contempated1. The car that vas3
purchased wvaâ thie car referred toi tiiet car vas ko b. ru-
pired; and the settiement caninot bu read as -warranting the.
substitution of anoth.r .engine after six months' abortive
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There will be judgment for the return of the ainount
paid, with interest frôm 19th August, 1912, and coets. The
amouut must be settled by the Registrar or agreed upou, a3
it îs'not disclosed in the pleadixigs or evidence.

HoN. YvR. JUsrîE 'M1DDLETON. APRiL 14THn, 1913.

TRUTESPELL v. HOLDEN.

TRUESDELL v. HOLPEN.

IIOLDEN v. COLLINGWOOD SHIPBTUJILDING CO.

4 0. W. N. 11 3$.

.11hilieI Promeclti'm ilegal Ti cue (oterinTre A, ciix
Arisonq oulf o! S'iarn< Vadi<, mi igp IJryIeerst

plaintiff agaill>t t1ic v tu dfni for Inalicçlus proeu lona
Urligal seiziure of a bhont durvgardiiug ini tbi formeitr the inconsistent

Find pci findingas of r1lo jury iiponi thuw facts anId zIaVe judiginenit
fo.r plintlff for dmgsto. hiae.d Uptil as luseertnilwid uponi a
roforerie ini a thirdl :10tlon broinght by th., deýfend(ait in the former

«j 0t<againast n ail for ço~eso ftebont jequaton

J. Birnie, K.C., for Trucadeil.

A. E. Hl. Creswîcke, K.C., for Hlolden.

R. B. Fair, for the Collingwood Slipb)iÎlig Co.

ITON. MIL JUTIE IDDÎrO7'T-N :-Thesqe thiree actions
were tried before mne at Barr-ie, on the 25th, 260) andl 27th
d4ys of March; the first eigtrÎfed with a juiryv the other
two withouit a juiry, The actions wcrie tried separately, but
there are rany facts in coinmon.

True<sdll, a 'young- man living in ('ollingwood, built a
gasoline( launlch called the "Olive." On the lflth August,
1911, lie niortgaged it to <me HIenry Poclilman, to secure
$300. Poe<hlm.n, desiring his money, the inortgage being
puat due, and yruesdell desiring to obtain some further
mnoney to enable bùu to complete the furnishing of the boat.
i;ouglit ont flIolden, who resided near Collingwood and who
had money at his disposai.
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On the 14th March,1 1912, Truesdell, mortgaged'the boat
ÉQ Ilolden to seeure $485; the Poehhnan mortgage being
paid out of the proceeds, and the balance after deducting
expenses being handed over to T-ruesdell to enable Jiin i"
complets the equipment. The boat is d'ecrihed as " one
gasoline yacht called 'Olive,' equipped with a seventeen .
horsepower Dixo-n engine, lier tackel, apparel and f urniture,.
now lying ini the port of <Jollingwood."

Truesdeil had purchased thec engine in question froni
the Dixon Ma.imfacturing Company, and there was a balance
of somne $307 due 'upon tlie engine. Hlolden, before mnakixig
the loan, enquired fromn Truesdell whether thete was any
other charge against the boat than the Poehhnan mortgage,
and Trpesdeli inforxned him tihat there was not. Iu this lie
acted dishonestly, as lie knew that there was supposed to lie
a lien iipon tic eng-ine for the balance due on it. He
equivocated by saying that lie supposed that when ilolden
used the expression "boat-" lie meant the huli and wos not.
referring to the engine.

Tie, lien note was produced at the trial. Sorne su--
gestion was made, but failed in proof, that thus lien note-
wliich. bears date September lst, 1911,-was actually signed
by Truesdell after the making of the mtortgage, but ante-
dated]. I do not think that thils is inaterial, ils the validlit'y
of the Dixon lien is not in question.

Holden's mortgage was made payable $235 on July 15th,
1912, and $250 on October lSth, 1912, bearing interest only
after maturity. In August, the July instahunent nnt having
been paid, Helden received information of the Dixon lien,
and naturally regarded this as very materially impairing his
seeurity. He made enquiries f rom the Dixon company, andl
was told that the lien existed and that the note was in the
bank. He went to the banir, and verifled this statemeit.
He then seized the boat, and told the Dixon company that
they need not take proeeedings, as lie would protect the lien.

Pressure was brouglit t ' bear upon Truesdeil; and in the
result lie secured sufficient financial assistance from rela-
tives to pay off the Dixon lien; and Holden accepted a new
mortgage, dated A-uigust '28th, 1912, for $500, to seclure the
ainount due upon the original mnortgalge, and expenses. This
mortgage is made payable $100 the lst January, $200 tie
lut Jly, $100 the lEt October, and $100 on the I st of
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Doeember, 1913. It was agreed at the tixne that Ilolden
,should bie further secured by a policy of marine insurance
,upoi the boat; and a policy was accordingly procured.

This insurance ran out, and a new policy was placed 7M
another coxnpany, with the consent of both parties. When
tbis insurance company found that the boat was being used
to pick up legs in the Georgian bay, it deemed the risk un-
duly hazardous, and decllined to carry it further, so long
as that occupation was followed. The policy was therefore
cancelled. Holden then became anxious as to his position,
and determined that the boat should not be taken out until
însurance wau plaed. in doing o, ho was entirely wîthîn
bis rights; as, under the terras of the agreement, ho was
entitled to be secured by marine insurance. Holden and
Truesdlell togethier went, on the evening of the 9th of
October, to the pIacè where the boat was moorcd, and lied
hier up.

Much controversy took place at the trial as to what took
place on thiat occ-asion. Truesdell gave HTolden two keys to
thec cabin and the boat. Ilolden says (ht bis was withi tho
intention of placing Ma iii control of the- boat.Tucdl
says the intention was thait both parties Flhould then be ;n
joint possession of the craft. Boli agree that whatovcr thoe
intention was, thoe boat was to remnain at ils mcorings uintl
insuredl. Thie juiry hiave taken thep view tbid there wîis ilion
an arrangcmcent byv wichl neithcer party should towci. tbe
boat, andl thiat the keys were haindled over by Truesdell as a
guaraintoo that ho would ob)serve thiis agreexuont.

Thc same evening Ilolden went upion thie boat and pad-
lokdit witb a ncw lock, of which lie alono had hie key;

andl he placed upon the boat a notice tliat ho liad scized it
undler is- miortgage. R1e also further secured lhe boat by
addlitional mnoorings.

The following morning Trueadeli *ent to the boat, Io-und
what Hlolden iad donc, and, deeming it to be in breach of
the agreement, he himself broke the agreement by takiag
possession of tie boat, renioving the Iock placcd upon il by
LIoi]dcn,, and tainrg the boat away from lier moorings. lo
retuirncd with the boat, and lied ii again. Ilolden, going
in thc afternoon bo inspect, found Truesdell in possession
and apparently about tu start out with the boat again. Ilol-
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doen diId not realise that Truesdell had been. out> and lie
souglit to get possession of the boat. Au altercation took
place, in whicli it, was maide quite plain that Truesdell ini-
tended to retini possession and refused to allow Holden to
have the boat. -Holden thereupon consulted. lis solicitor,
and they went before the magistrate, explainedl thefat
to him, and laid an information a&ainst Truesdell for steal.
ing the laumeli.

The jury lias found in answer to a question,..that Holden'
dlid not place the facts bef ore lais solicitor Allan, and that
Allan and Ilolden did not f ully and hionestly place the faets
before the magisirate. The only suggestion upon which
this finding ceuld be based was the fact that Hlolden told lais
solicitor that hoe was ini possession of the boat under the
seizure lie made ini the evening, and lie also told lais solicitor
and the znagisfrate tliat Truesdell had giv'en him the keys
witli the vieW of placing~ lim in possession.

Thae jury lias aise found that wlien Truesde1l went on
the boat it was n!mt in fact in Hlolden's possession, and that
Hlolden liad not then made a seizure. There was absolutely
no evidence to justify this finding. Rightly or wroiigly,
Holden had taken possession under bis mortgage.

Truiesdell was not arrested on the information uintil latle
ini the evening, as he took the launcli away from its anoor-
ings before the constable reaclied the place, and secreted it
in another part of the harbour; and tliercafter successFully
evaded the constable, wlio was searching for imi, until late
in the evening. The niagistrate did net grant hail; but, by
somne method not explained, Truesdell sepured bais freedom
very early on the following 'Morning.

Wlien the matter came before the magistrate he took
the view-whicli te me seemis extraordinary-that ne offence
had been committed; and he discliarged the aecused. llence
the action fer malicious prosecution.

The boat was thon in the custody of the police enfla-
orities; and the magistrate, by another extraordinary rullng,
direeted it io bac given to the one wlio would flrst reacla it.
Truesdell, being far more agile than Ilolden, and havinig a,
bicyce,% seeured posesion. Being thus iu possession of the
boat under aegis of the lasv, as emnbodied in the Collingwood
police magistrate, Trucedeil proceeded( te us~e it, rotwith-
staniding the agreement that it sliould not be touclied, not-
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witlistanding his agreement as to insurance, and ini open do-
fiance of thec rights of the mortgagce.

This stafe of affairs continued unt il the 25tli of October;
wlien the mortgag-ec, conceiving himiself enfitled to, posses-
sion of thie boat, arose very carly, in the Tnorning and took
possession in a way which would1 bc free from ambiguity.
11e thouglf lio had arrangcd with the Collingwood Slip-
building Company to lift tlic boat front the water and place
if upon a car; lie also Athouglit he hadl arranged with fthc
Gran)dTrunk Railway to supplly flic ar. lic thentfook the
boat îio the Collingwood Sh)[1ibiÎlding Conmpany's dock and
had it lifte(] fromn the watcr andi p]laced on the shore. Jt
wouild have hwe plaeýed tîpon thc( ear, but the car had flot
yet been broiighlt inifo the dc-ad

Whien Teselwenit to flic mnoorings for the puirposc of
ta-ling tlic boalt out in ftcherin lic fonnd thaï; she wa:3
gonie. le immnnediatfely andl not iunnafuirally snsplectedi ioi-
den. Uce then serhdfor flic boat, and by chance, Iooking
into thic dok-ard(, saw bier apparently aiwaifing the airriîvai
of' a car. Ile thien reaorted fo flie police, miagistrate, and
laidl anl inforinat ion agaýinst llolden for sfealing the boat;
wliereuipin tlie chie! of p)olice went to flic dock-yard and
forbadle flic ange o! fic dlock fromn lefting anoeTe-
miove flc boat. 'Phe mnanager of tlie ,omnpiny, no(twîith-
standing lldnsprotcsts, rcfusedl to> allow flic boait fo lie

shpe;and ilolden countcriiianded flic order for thic car.
lus intent ion liad been fo) 1)ave tlic boat thpe fobs own

prcuise a Nottawamý son lremiles awa 'y.
On lloln's appearncne before flic' police, mi thai e i

caewas narc fromn Fridsyi Ocober flic '26tlh unfiil flic
follow-ing Tulesday; the boat being during thaf inferval in
fi oseio o! ftie dry-doek eomipany' whi) claimcd fo hold
if byN virtune of ftxe "injunction racdby tlie chic! if
police af fIce Instance of rcdl.

On filicTsdy withiout faýing e'vience, flic p)olice
miagistrate, ainouncced bis deiinthat fthc matter was ~
civil one and fliaï; fthe 'boat slioufld >e resfored fo flic o)ne
lasf inipsesin On flic Thiursdlay, Truesdell liad gone
uipon flic boat in. flic yard and lie now claimed fo bce enfifled
under fhls duicfo.Wlien flic decision was pronounccd
lie anid liolden again raced for po)ssession. Truesdell's
youfli and bicycle wec strong elemeiufs in lis favour. H1e
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went by a short, eut, jumped tuie fence, and when eFoden
arrived Truesdell was in possession, armed witli a crowbar

'and reàdy to liold possession against the world.
At the time'of Holden's arrivai a riet was imiminent.

The large number of men working in the shipyards had be-
corne interested spectators. The manager of' the works
evicted botli Truesdell and ilolden, witli their respective
followings frein the prelnises.

Ilolden took the position witli the dock ceinpany tliat'
having placed the boat in their possession lie was entitled
to receive it froux tliem. lie saîd that the company, liaving
received the boat as lis bailee, must restere it to lin; but
possession was not given te him. Hlolden souglit out tli&
manager of the company duripig the dinner lioxr and lie
promised that if Ilolden went te the dock at'i o'cleck lie
would give him the boat. In the meantixne the Crane mnan
of the dock company, about lialf-past twelve, put the boat
in the water. By a singular coincidence Truesdell hap-
pened to be leoking through the fence. le vaalted the
fence, untied the boat, and let lier drif t from tlie dock out
into the open harbour; tIen again vaulted the fence and
escaped froux the dock-yard. By another coîncidence none
of the dock company's men saw lin do, this. lieh.ad an-
other gasoline boat i, readiness for any sucli centingency,
and, getting into this, lie went eut te pick up the "Olive,>'
and liad lier taken, eut and moored te the 'buoy in tlie har-
heur; ail before iHilden arrived witli the manager at 1
eo'clock. Tlie manager told Holdeni te go and get -the boat
and take lier away; and appetred to be mudli surprised wlien
liolden returned and cexnplaincd of lier absence.

Truesdeil in tlie meantime procured a supply of gasoline,
took it eut te thie boat moored in tlie liarbour, and then
toek lier te the -Nottawasaga liglit lieuse, wliere lie pulled
lier up and stored lier in a boat-lieuse owned by the Do-
mninion Goverient. Holden seardlied for tlie boat in vain,
and its wliereabouts was net diseovered until the trial.

The second action above naxned is an action brouglit by
Truesdell against IRolden te recover a thpusand doit ars
damages whieli lie alleges lie lias sustained by reason of
being deprived of the custody of the boat freux the Friday
tiil the following Tueaday, whlat she was in the (3oiling-c
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The third action ie brouglit by bidon agaluat the ship-
building company for the, value of the boat, or, rather, for
the amount due to him, which will ho the xnetsure of hie
damnages by reason of the conversion of the boat, which lie
alleges took place when she was put ini the water and a!-
Iowed to hoe rexnoved.

The possibilities of lîtigation are not yet exhausted; for
the evidence at the trial indicates the possibility of an action
by Truesdell for injuries wh-1ich lie says thc boat sustained by
being 11f ted from the water; also an action baseci upon bis
prosecution of Holden for etealing the boat.

At the trial before nie, Ilolden, by hie insolent conduet
in the witneso box and hie grossly ixuproper reinarks to
TruesdoIl's counsel, succeeded perfectly in alienating any
synupathy the jury miglit have f oit for him

Before the case wont to the jury 1 diecussed with counsel
the questions of fact nocessary to be determined before 1
coiild decide the question of reasonable and probable cause;
and a series of interrogatories were agreed upon which it
was said coverod ail matters concerning whidh thore was
any dispute.

The. jury returned this verdict: '«We the jury unami-
xnously agree to give our decision in favour of the plaintiff
recciving five hundred dollars and each p)arty piay their ovni
coste ;" and,' in addition to the ansering- the queations suh-
miÎtted(, returncd reasons for their fludlings. These ressorts
hy no mleans simpliy nxy task. The jury have foiind that
Triesdcll h)ad not any honest helief in a state of f acts wliîrh
would Juistify him in taking tIc boat f romn iolden's lposses-
sion. They have found, entircly against the evidence, *hat
the boat wau not in Holdeus possession and that lie iad
not. mnade a seizure. They have f oued that there wae a
miutuel agreement by Ilolden and Truesdell not to touch
the boat pending the attemnpt to obtain further insurance;
which le not quite in accordance with thie vence but prob-
ahbly meansi they they accept Truesdell's statement that lie
proieîed not to take the( bioat out from thc inooringe ana
that flolden proxnised that he would not actually seize.

The question "Did Ilidem know that Truesdell, in takç-
ixig the boat, wau doing so in the honcat helief of hie right
to do s80?- is answered hy the jury 'IYes ;" quite ignorîng

that this is in confliet with the answer given to the question:
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IlWMen Truesd.ll took the. Ieck from. the. boat had h.e an
honest belief ini a state of facta which world justify hum. in

-taking the boat from Rlolden's possession ?" to which they
have said "lNo."'

The. jury have added to ibis confusion hy assigning as
reasons for their answer te the first question: « 1. Putting
on the. extra iock;-" 2. Keeping a wa'tch; (Le., a ws.tch te
se. that Truesdell did not take out the boat coutrary to
ha iagreemnent); 3. .Holden was the firbt te break the agree-
ment." They give as thie reason for, their answer te the.
latter question, Il ha was not justified aceordig >to their
mutuai agreement."

At the request of Truesdel>s counsei T submitted tie
question, IlWas Hoiden, when h.e laid the information, aetu-
ated only by thie he>nest desire te bring a criminal. te jus-
tice ?" The jury answer " No." I aise submitted the. sub-
aidiary question at bis request, " If any other motive,wft '
and the. answer is IlHe desired either to obtain the boat or
bis money."

Iu the liglit of the. facts as fouud, and doing my best
with the matters net i controversy, I think there was rea-
sonabie and probable cause for the. Institution of the prose-
oution against Truesdell. He bsd agreed with bis mort-
gages net to.remoye thie boat. He Iiad taken the boat eut
in violtion of tbis agreemnut. He was about to remove it
again. He had forbidden the. mortgagee te remain upon
the. boat. H. intended Vo use the boat witheut isurance,
notwithsts.nding the agreesment te insure.

The. refusai of the insurance company Vo carr 'y the risk,'
and the. experience that Rolden had had with Truesdell,
abundantly justifled him in feeling Ilunsafe and insecure "
withln the. meaning of the. mertgage. Even if Holden had
taken possession in violation of the understandiug that lie
w98 net to seize, thus would not justify Truesdeil l i is
cenduet. Not only was tiiere reaBonable and probable cause
for tihe institution of a prosecution, but tii. faihire o! tutt
1p'oseciition refleets ne credit upon tiiose connecte& 'with the.
adinistration of justice in Collingwood. The. suggestion
that Hoiden acted inproperly because Ilh. desired to ob-
tain the. boat or Mis money " seoins quite iintenable. 1
thiInk the. owiner of property is entited to resort te the.
criminal law for its reeeverv. and that his desire te recover
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bis property dlee not deprive hl 'm of protection if the cir-
cuxustances justify the prosecution.

In that view I think the action fails. I regret thi the
less because the assesgiment of damages is under the circuxu-
stances absurd. Truesdell was in custody for about seven
hours before he secured bis liberation by soine means un-
dîselosedl. ]lis conduet was certainly not free fromt blame;
and in allowing as large a sum. as they did, the jury xnuqt
have been actuated by some ixuproper motive.

Tpnthe second action-the claim, for damages by hein,
deprivedl of the use of the boat for five days--I think Trucs-
deli entirely faÀls. Folden hadl a riglit to possession. Trues-
deil suggesta that lie would have made $35 per day. 1 do
not believe him. li ehronieally impecuniola condition
indicates that log-picking la net quite so, lucrative. If en.-
titled te recover at al, I would nssess biis damages at thirty
dpllars. ]3esides this, at has own instance, the boat wa3
held. in the eustody of the police for most of the time whiehîc
elapsed frein the turne Holden took possession until Trucs-
dell again stole the boat. This action is therefore ailso di3-
xnissed with costs.

The action against the (Jollingwood Sliplbiuilcling Com-
pany is far more difficult. A good deal of evdnewaï
given te shew that Ilolden waa not altogether 4randid lu, tho
way lxx which lie seeured the lifting of the boat byv the craneý
mani; but the evidenc opposed to hlmi is aise, aubject t
critîicwx. In Ithe resuit, the comipany found itself in pos-
session of the boat as baile of Ilolden, and it oughit to have
returned the boat to hlm. I canuot help) feeling that the
trath bas, net been told with reference to the way lu whichl
the boeat wus placed in the water at half-past twelve. So
mnany coincidenees happening indicate frand and collusion,

Il Ithink, 'however, that I go f ar enougli when I find that
itwsnegligence on the part of the company to place the

boat in the water and leave it unguarded and in a position
frein wlxleh it mighi readily be removea; in view of the
acute struggle that lad taken place for its possession just
before twelve o'elock. For this negligence I think tIc eom-
pany must answer to Ilolden.

Judgment will therefore bie for the plaintiff against the
romipany for the damages lie bas sustained. These damages
are to be Iimited by the value or by the amount duc upon

1913]
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the mortgage, whichever ir, least. lTpon payment, Holden is
to assigu, ie xortgage to the company; and if withiin two
weeks the coinpany offées to restore the boat to, Iolden's
possession, 1 think I ouglit to, relieve the 'company £rom
liability., There wiIll be a stay for twenty days to allow au
application for relief to be made. If this is not 'done, and
if the parties cannot agree as to, the aniount for whicli judg-
ment should be exýtered, there will be a reference.

HION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. ArnmL 14TH, 1913.

RIOBERITS Y. BELL'TELEPHEONE 00. AND WESTERN
COUNTIES ELECTRIC CO.

4 0. W. N.1M9.

NegigeceDcathof Telpphoni Lr>ineaa-(C'tit brt weet? L'lctric
Wire aind TrelePhone IVirc Neg1ýiçfrnt Cosrcto nd In-spr(..
tiori of Ejlectric 1Wlire- 7c(lcpkhon w ire $uibscqnt'nlif~ae
Nu Leqal ia bi7ity~ on elc rýtric Cmai a cos~ln«c

~tautr" utoriy i<iiltpfor Wr'onfuil -1,1 of thc Tkir&.

Aetion for danmages for alleged negilgence agans an lectile
14ight cornpany on accounrt of the( dleath of a tlhoelinemaIln kileod
b)y a s1Ilock reevdthroulgh tlUe tele1pho0ne wireP be wa stringinlg comi
ikg in contact w]th aiiother' telophone wire whicli had( corne in con-tact with a live wvirc of efdnt.Theeeti iewssrn
fir-st miq the telePphone wire bieso!ne two feet s3ix inisblwit.
Owing' tu the sgigof the elcticliht poles due to inîiproper. guiy-
ilng the twýo wi' aine iuntact and this Cond1(ition of affais co-
tlnuied for soine mnonthis owinig to ]aok of maspeo(tion.

MIDDLETON. J., hC~ld, tha1t th10 ticreempn a ot lable
either for the improper guylng or for the lack of inspection, becauSe
negligence inust beP foilnded uiponl a breýach of duty t0 soine( onle and
'Rt the turne the eleetrie wiro wýas strung there was no other wire ini
eýxistPee in this, n1ice.

Urqîihart v. Furrant ( 189!7), 1 Q. B. 241. aind other cases referred
to.

Thqt Leofenidant-, were not liable on aCcoujnt of their want of
care.( in hafndling a1 dangerouls sustneecause they were uipon' the
Il grIway by legiliative perm'isision whjich relieved them froni liability
linfesq neileCeWre sen

National v. Baker (1893). 2 ChI. 186, and Eastern, etc., v. Cape-
toscn (10) .C. 381l, foilowcd.

Action brotiglt by tbe widow of Herbert :Roberts, on be-
haif of herseif andf infant children, to recover damnages by
reason of his death on the l6th September, 1912, tried at
Hjamilton on April laI, 1913. The action was settled be-
tween the plitintiff and the Bell Telephonie CJompany. That
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company paid $1,200 dlamages; this aura being accepted. by
the plaintiff in full of its liability, and, the electrie company
consenting, without prejudice to her claimi against the latter
company. Tried at Haiiton on lst April, 1913.

G. S. Kerr, 1C.C., and G. C. Thompson, for the plaintiff.

"M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., for the defendants, the Western
C2umities Eiectric CJompany.

lo.-;. MR. JUSMiE MIDDLET0N :-At the turne of the hap-
pening of the accident Roberts was engaged as an employee
of lte Bell Telephone Company, ini the stringing of a wire
calledl "a miiessenger wire," along I)ufférin street, Brant-
ford. A miesseiiger wire i.s a naked steel wire f£rom which a
telephioie cable is suspended. This particular Inessenger
wire, at the intersection of Dufferin street and St. Paul
street, pasdover aniother messeuger wire which carried iL
cable runiniig alonig St. Paul sîreet. In the course of bis
work R1oberla came ini contact wif thw heltter i- and
receivedl froirn il an electric shock whliÎch M3sd i death.
It vas aflerwards found ltaI a block away froin tis point thýe
messengcer wvire on St. Paul street was in contact withi a
priinsry electrie wire of the electrie company, carrying
2,200 volts.

Tliis electrie wire was strungl,( along Blake street, which
riis parallel with Dufferin 6treel, and when near the inter-
section of Blake and St. Pauil streels thic wire was strujng

diagonally across St. Paul street, above the Bell niessenger
wire, to the opposite aide of thie Ftreet, where il joined ltbe

main electrie Uine pasing up and down St. Faui street. Thie
poles carrying titis partieular span were twenly-nine feet
higli, and the span wus 113 feet. At lte time of the acci-
dent il was found titat the messenger wire was four feet six
inucheB below a straiglit lino between the electric light in-
Wuators.

The,[ elcwtrie wire was put up in Ags,1911, or earlier.
The telephione niessengef wire wus not placed in position
iuntil somie turne in 1912. The evidence as te the relative
position of thie two wires at the latter date is exceedingly
ineagre and mnsatisfactory. The electrie wire, when placed
in Position, had, il is said, a sag of two feet. This woiild
bring the wires within lwo feet six inches of one aohr
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aSsuwing that no further sagging took, place between the
time of the stringing of the electric liglit wire and the time
of the placing of the nuessenger wure.

Il -was shewn that the stretcbing of the copper w-ire on a
span of this kind wo-ul bc inflnitesjimal, The increase inthe sag between the fimie of stringing and the tin{e of con-
tact w-as oecasioned by the settiement or bending of the
electrie ight poles, whieci were flot sufficiently guyed to pro-
vent the sagging. Experts stated that as a matter of calcula-
tionasl8w of xpeniment,if the tops ofthe poles each
moved two inches inwardly, this would hring the wire dowiu
£rom the two feet to the four feet six inches. If is alto-
gether probable that; unot of this settiement took place w-hen
the poles were newly ereeted; s0 that 1 arn satisfied that therew-as not anything like a clearance of two feet six juches
w-len the messenger wire wa plaeed ini position.

- Al parties agree that bo inure safe construction wires
should flot l'e placed dloser thah three feet, as some ssgging
l8 ievltable and there la alway's danger of extra sagging
being caused l'y uleet and ice.

I flnd as a tact that the Eleetrie Light Comnpany in the
erection of its polos did nuot take adequate precautions, by
guying or otherwise, to prevent the increase o! the sag in
thefr wire> and that they did not inspect the wires, or they
would have discovered the contact, which existed fronu early
ini the Bumnuer iuntiI the time of the accident.

It w-as shew-n in evidence that througliout the summer
this w-ire, w-hen sw-ung l'y the breeze or otherwise, emitted
sparks whlen it camne in contact with the mies enger wire;- and
st»ne children w-are eailed to testify that their sunumer oven-
ing~ amusement -îa8 the rnaking of fireworks hy swinging on
the guy w-ire so as to cause the wires te separate and couic
iii contact, and toe mit flaies.

Ib is contended on behaif of these -defendants that, how-
ever short o! perfection their construction may have been,
and how'ever negligent their inspection may have been,
thêy had no duty te the telephone company or its employees
te protect the w-ire inxproperly placed l'y the telephone coin-
painy in a dangerous position, and that the accident beifif
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With soie regret 1 id myself compelled, to, give effeot.
to this contenion; for two remsna.

In the llrat place I do not tbink that the construction
which'peruiitted the wires to Bag to the extent they did,
aiinounts to, negligenice. Negligence must bse foqnded upon a
bieachi of duty; and whien theso wires were placed upon poles
29 feet above thue highway, np wires being then under them,
1 do not think that there wau any duity owîng to the tele-
phone company or it8 employeles calling for such atabilîty
el construction as to prevent what was, after all, a very
sliglit increase in the sa- of the wire. The saine reauining
leads me to thilnk that there wvas no duty to inspeet the wires
periodically for the purpose of seing that other wires had
not been improperly placedl in undue proximity.

During thie course of the argumeint it wus suggested that
there would be liab)ility apart frein eginebecause the
e]ectric cuirrenit wast a dailgerouis substance within the prin-
eiple of FIlchuer v. Rylandsh. This arg-ument ignores the
facts thiat the erection of poles on thie highway ils authioriz,, I

fromu Iiabilitv unleaý.s negligence is shewn. Natiýonal v. J3oic r
(1893), 2 Ch1. 1; atrecv Capelown, et(% (1902.1,
A. C. 381.

1)lu te lext place the îijuiry suistained by the plinltiff
wnas, 1 thinik, the dlirect andpr)iat resui o! thie neli-
g,ýlliee "f thle veeloecipn, alld there was no reason
whyv the, eleetric ýol11panyv sliolld anlticipatel, and( guiard agamast

that wgligiwe. 1l ustion of> t1e laiýliity o! the dlefend-
anlt for its nelgnewhere the wrong-ful set o! a th)ird

vat uhree lias bcen the ubetof mueli discussion

recnvl. Iii Urquitart v. Farrantl (1897), 1 Q. B. 241, it is
laid do(wni 1)y thie Court of Appeal thiat the qucstion whether
the original niegligence waq ait effective cause of the dam-
flge isý to be dleterin d in caiii case as a qu*tn o! fact. lit
McDoicall v. O'reat W1este-rn Ra(ilwiy Co. (1902), 1 K. B.
61i8, thie railway' compan,,iiy was held liable where soîne boys
loosed( flic rae o! a car whiich ])ad negligently been left

naia incIline, ýo thiat it raui diown the ineline; because the
ralwy oxpavki)(w or (ougIit to 11,1e kinowni o! the danger

of hsitreecan elgnl mte to take reason-
able precationsz to ree the consequlenices o! thiat inter-
ference. Buit uplon, appeal ibiis decision was reverscd, the
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Court taking the view that upon the principle of Urqu&art
V. Farrant, the negligence of the defendants could not be
regarded as the effective cause of the accident.

The question is also discussed in Dominion Natural Gas
v. Collins (1909), A. C. 640; and the cases are well collectcd
andreviewed in LothÎan v. Richardïs, 12 C. L. R. 165.

This principle appears to me to be fatal to the plaintiff's
case here. The action will, therefore be dismissed as to, these
defendant,ý without cost8.


